أدعيـــــة
The Weapon of the Believer

Beseeching, humbly-seeking Allah ’s

Blessings
a treatise on the status and etiquette of du’a in Islam-by Abu
Ammaar Yasir Qadhi. ( Abridged by Abdulrahiman Abedeen)

mj; JM

*Note:- Salawat on Shahabas and others not mentioned herein - readers to recite them
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.40:60- And your Lord has stated: Make Du’a to Me, I will (of a surety)
respond to you. Verily, those who are too arrogant to worship Me
will enter the Fire of Hell, humiliated.
Note: Yusuf Ali -4434: As this life is not the end of all things, and we
are to have its fulfilment in the Hereafter; we have only to pray to the
Lord of the Present and Hereafter, and He will hear us, forgive us,
guide us, and make our Path smooth. But Pride will have its fall, and
its humiliating Punishment:
40:60. உங்கள் இறைவன் கூறுகிைான்: “என்றையே
நீ ங்கள் பிரார்த்திமங்கள்; நான் உங்(கள்
பிரார்த்தறை)களுக்கு பதிலளிக்கியைன்.أد

ِ ك ِعب
ِ الد ِاع إِ َذا َد َع
ِ ادي َعنِّي فَِإنِّي قَ ِريب ۖ أ
َّ يب َد ْع َوَة
ۖ ان
ُج
َ َ َعية َوإِ َذا َسأَل
ٌ
ُ
فَ لْيَ ْستَ ِجيبُوا لِي َولْيُ ْؤِمنُوا بِي لَ َعلَّ ُه ْم يَ ْر ُش ُدو َن- 2:681
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2:186 - When my servants ask thee concerning Me I am indeed
close (to them); I listen to the prayer of every suppliant when he
calleth on Me; let them also with a will listen to My call and
believe in Me; that they may walk in the right way.
2:186. (நபியே!) என் அடிோர்கள் என்றைப்பற்ைி உம்மிடம்
யகட்டால்; “நிச்சேமாக நான் சமீ பமாகயவ இருக்கியைன்,
பிரார்த்தறை சசய்பவரின் பிரார்த்தறைக்கு அவர்
பிரார்த்தித்தால் விறடேளிக்கியைன்; அவர்கள்
என்ைிடயம(பிரார்த்தித்துக்) யகட்கட்டும்; என்றையே
நம்பட்டும். அப்சபாழுது அவர்கள் யநர்வழிறே
அறடவார்கள்” என்று கூறுவராக
ீ

The divine promise of help and success is contingent
upon our striving and faith. Nothing comes to the poltroon
and the sceptical idler. Dangers and difficulties, and conflict with
Evil are foretold us, and we must meet them with fortitude and
courage. Prophet( ) said: Allaah
is angry with those who do
not ask Him for anything (Tirmidhi)

ِ
ِ َّ
ك َم َع
َ ِصوا ِدينَ ُه ْم لِلَّ ِه فَأُوَٰلَئ
ْ ين تَابُوا َوأ
ُ َص ُموا بِاللَّه َوأَ ْخل
َ ََصلَ ُحوا َوا ْعت
َ إََِّّل الذ
ِ
ِ َ الْم ْؤِمنِين ۖ وسو
ِِ
}4:641{ ؤمنين أَجرا عظيما
َْ َ َ ُ
ً َ ً ْ َ ْ ف يُ ْؤت اللَّهُ ال ُْم
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4:146-Except for those who repent, mend their life, hold fast
to Allah, ( ) AND PURIFY THEIR RELIGION as In ALLAH’S
SIGHT; if so they will be numbered with the Believers….
Note: Yusuf Ali 652Even Hypocrites can obtain forgiveness, on four conditions:
1). Sincere repentance, which purifies their mind;
2). amendment of their conduct, which purifies their outer life;
3). steadfastness and devotion to Allah, which strengthens their faith
and protects them from the assaults of evil, and
4). sincerity in their religion, or their whole inner being, which brings
them as full members into the goodly Fellowship of Faith.
4:146. ோர்
(தம்

மன்ைிப்புக் யகட்டு சீர்திருந்தி, அல்லாஹ்றவ

நற்சசய்றககள்

தங்களுறடே

சன்மார்க்கத்றத

தூய்றமோக்கிமம்
முஃமின்களுடன்

மூலம்)

சகட்டிோகப்

அல்லாஹ்வுக்காகத்

சகாண்டார்கயளா

இருப்பார்கள்;

பிடித்து,

யமலும்

அவர்கள்

அல்லாஹ்

முஃமின்களுக்கு மகத்தாை நற்கூலிறே அளிப்பான்.

( Du’a )- is direct communication with Allaah,

while
you reveal and ask the One who is in control, Who knows you better
than you know yourself for all that you want. Prophet (sal Allaahu
alayhi wa sallam) said: unpleasant matter has been preordained for us,
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but only if we do not make du'a to avert it from us. So if du'a is made,
then this matter will not occur or be fulfilled, whereas if du'a is left, the
misfortune will occur. Another narration in al-Tirmidhi also supports
this.

1.

mj; JM – my;yh`;Tldhd Neubj; njhlu;ghly;
rhjdk;.

vkJ nghWg;ghsDk;> vk;ikNa vk;iktpl ed;fwpe;jtDkhd
my;yh`;tplk; ehk; vijf; Nfl;lhYk; midj;ijAk; mtd;
toq;ff; fhj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fpd;whd;. egp(]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs;>
“ehk; tpUk;gj; jfhj tplaq;fnsy;yhk; vkf;F Kd; $l;bNa
jPuk
; hdpf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wd. mitfis tpl;Lk; ghJfhf;FkhW ehk;
my;yh`;tplk; Ntz;bdhNyad;wp mit ePf;fg;gl khl;lhJ. vdNt
my;yh`;tplk; mitfis tpl;Lk; ghJfhf;FkhW ,iwQ;rpdhy;
epr;rakhf mitfis tpl;Lk; my;yh`; vk;ikg; ghJfhg;ghd;.
,y;iynadpy;
Jujp];lkhd
epfo;Tfs;
vk;ikg;
gPbj;jf;
nfhs;Sk;”.

A Prayer or Du’a
Hadith Qudsi
On the authority of Abu Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with him), who
said that the Messenger of Allah (PBUH) said: Our Lord (glorified and
exalted be He) descends each night to the earth's sky when there remains
the final third of the night, and He says: Who is saying a prayer to Me
that I may answer it? Who is asking something of Me that I may give
it him? Who is asking forgiveness of Me that I may forgive him? It was
related by al-Bukhari (also by Muslim, Malik, at-Tirmidhi and Abu
Dawud).
In a version by Muslim the Hadith ends with the words: And thus He
continues till [the light of] dawnshines.
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2.

,iw jpahdKk; JMTk;.

my;yh`; $wpajhf egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpaij mG+ `{iuuh
(wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;> “my;yh`; xt;nthU ,utpdJk;
%d;wpy; ,Wjpg;gFjpapy; KjyhtJ thdj;jpw;F te;jpwq;fp ahu;
vd;dplk; Nfl;Nghu; ,Uf;fpd;wdu;?ehd; mtu;fsJ miog;gpw;F
tpilaspf;fpd;Nwd;
ahu;
vd;dplk;
mtu;fsJ
Njitfis
Kd;itg;Nghu;
,Uf;fpd;wdu;?
ehd;
mtu;fsJ
Njitfis
epiwNtw;wpf; nfhLf;fpd;Nwd;. ahuhapDk; vd;dplk; ghtkd;dpg;G
Ntz;LNthu; ,Uf;fpd;wduh mtu;fsJ ghtq;fis ehd; kd;dpj;;J
tpLfpd;Nwd; vd tpdtpf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;whd;”. (jpu;kpjp) K];ypkpd;
mwptpg;gpy; “,t;twpTg;ig KjyhtJ g[;u; cjakhFk;tiu
tpLj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fpd;whd;”. vd te;Js;sJ.

Remembering Allah:
Hadith Qudsi
On the authority of Abu Harayrah (may Allah be pleased with him), who
said that the Prophet ( ) said: Allah the Almighty said: I am as My
servant thinks I am (1). I am with him when he makes mention of Me.
If he makes mention of Me to himself, I make mention of him to Myself;
and if he makes mention of Me in an assembly, I make mention of him
in an assemble better than it. And if he draws
near to Me an arm's
length, I draw near to him a fathom's length. And if he comes to Me
walking, I go to him at speed.
(1) Another possible rendering of the Arabic is: "I am as My servant
expects Me to be". The meaning is that forgiveness and acceptance of
repentance by the Almighty is subject to His servant truly believing that
He is forgiving and merciful. However, not to accompany such belief
with right action would be to mock the Almighty.
It was related by al-Buhkari (also by Muslim, at- Tirmidhi and IbnMajah).

3.

my;yh`;it epidT $wy;.

my;yh`; $wpajhf egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpaij md];
(wop)
mtu;fs;
$wpajhf
mG+`{iuuh
(wop)
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mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;> vdJ mbahd; vd;id epidT $Wk;
fhynky;yhk;
ehd;
mtNdhL
,Uf;fpd;Nwd;>
mtd;
jdf;Fs;Ns vd;idf; $wpf;nfhz;lhy; ehDk; vdf;Fs;
mtid vz;zpf;nfhs;fpd;Nwd;> mtd; xU $l;lj;jpy;
vd;id epidT$u;e;jhy; ehDk; mtid tpl rpwe;jjhf
mtid epidT $Wfpd;Nwd;> mtd; vd;id Nehf;fp xU
]hd; msT neUq;fp te;jhy; ehd; mtid Nehf;fp xU
Kok; neUf;fpf;nry;fpNwd;> mtd; vd;id Nehf;fp ele;J
te;jhy; ehd; mtid Nehf;fp tpiue;J nry;fpNwd;>
vd;
mbahd;
ve;epiyapy;
ehd;
,Uf;f
Ntz;Lk;
vd
vjpu;ghu;f;fpd;whNdh
me;epiyapy;
ehd;
,Uf;fpNwd;>
mjhtJ>
vd;kPJ
my;yh`;
mtdJ
mUisAk;
ghtkz;zpg;igAk;
toq;Ffpd;whd;
vd;w
ek;gpf;iapd;
epkpu;j;jk; mtDf;F my;yh`;tpd; ghtkz;zpg;Gk; mUSk;
fpilf;fg;ngUfpd;wd.
(G`hup>
K];ypk;>
jpu;kpjp>
,g;Dkh[h)

Du’a is the only act that repels Predestination:
The Prophet ( ) stated: Nothing repels predestination (qadr) except
du’a.( Tirmidi139-hasan gharib, Albani as hasan in his Shahiha -154)In
other words, it is possible that a certain misfortune has been decreed
for a person, yet, because of the sincerity and quality of his du’a, Allah
will repel that misfortune from him, and change this decree. So
every Muslim should seek refuge in Allah
from future calamities
and misfortunes that might befall him, for that is the only way that
he can avoid them.

mj; JM> fohfj;iu - ,iw epajpia jLf;Fk;
ty;yik ngw;wJ
4.
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egp (]y;) mtu;fs;$wpdhu;fs; “JMitj;jtpu NtW ve;j
xd;Wk; ,iw epu;zaj;ij jLf;fKbahJ” (jpu;kpjp -139>
`]d; my;fuPg;> my;ghdp jdJ Ehypy; `]d; vd;fpwhu;)
New;gb `jP]pd; gb my;yh`; jdJ ehl;;lj;jpd; gpufhuk;
xU kdpjDf;F Jujp\;lkhd my;yJ f\;lkhd xU
epiyia jPu;khzpj;jpUf;ff; $Lk; vdNt mtu; jhd;
nra;fpd;w gpwhu;jj
; pid ,iw kz;whlj;jpd; epkpu;j;jk;
me;epiy khw;wg;glyhk; my;yJ mfw;wg;glyhk; vdNt
xt;nthU K];ypKk; jdf;F vjpu;fhyj;jpy; Vw;glg;NghFk;
my;yJ epfo ,Uf;Fk; ngUk; Jd;gq;fs; Nguhgj;Jf;fis
tpl;Lk;
my;yh`;tplk;
ghJfhg;Gj;
NjlNtz;baJ
mtrpakhFk;.
,jw;fhd
xNu
top
JMNt
md;wp
Ntwpy;iy.

Du’a is the only Act that Changes Predestination:
Not only does du’a repel a future misfortune that might befall a
person, it also changes and removes a current calamity and
misfortune. The Prophet ( ) stated: Caution will not be of any
benefit against predestination, but du’a benefits (matters) that have
occured and that are (yet) to occur. And indeed, du’a meets with a
calamity, and fights it until the Day of Judgement.

5.

fohfj;iu - ,iw epu;zaj;ij khw;wf;$ba
ty;yik nfhz;lJ JM xd;Nw

xU kdpjd; nra;fpd;w gpuhu;j;jiz mtDf;F epfo
,Uf;Fk; Jujp\;lq;fis jLf;Fk; ty;yikia khj;jpuky;y
khwhf mtw;iw ePf;fp khw;wL
P fis Vw;gLj;Jk; rf;jpiaAk;
nfhz;Ls;sJ. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “XUtu;
Nkw;nfhs;fpd;w jw;fhg;G mtUf;F vjpuhf
epu;zapf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; fohfj;Uf;F vjpuhf ve;j xU
ed;ikiaAk; nfhz;Ltukhl;lhJ khwhf mtu; nra;fpd;w
gpuhu;jiz mtUf;F Vw;gLfpd;w my;yJ Vw;gl ,Uf;fpd;w
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Jd;gq;fSf;F vjpuhf ed;ikfis Vw;gLj;Jk; ,jw;fhf
Fwpj;j Jd;gj;NjhL kWik tiu mk;kdpjDf;fhf Ntz;b
Nghuhbf;nfhz;Nl ,Uf;Fk;”.

Divine Decree
There are a number of ahadith that clarify this point. For example,
Mu’adh ibn Jabal reported that the Prophet ( ) said: “Caution will be
of no benefit against Divine Decree, but du’a benefits all things,
whether they come down or not. I therefore advise you to make du’a,
O servants of Allah. ( )
So no matter how cautious a person is, he cannot escape what is
written for him, simply because Allah ( )controls everything, and
nothing escapes His Knowledge or Power. However, by turning to
Allah( )through du’, it is possible to avert something that might
have b een decrered. Salman al-Farsi (ra) narrated that the Prophet (
) said: “Nothing repels Divine Decree except du’a, and nothing
increases one’s life-span except good deeds.
This hadith informs us in no uncertain terms that the only way that
we can repel some Divine Decree is through the means of du’a. So it
is possible that some unpleasant matter has been preordained.
So no matter how cautious a person is, he will not be able to save
himself from Allah’s ( )decree. The only way that he can repel a
calamity that has befallen him, or will befall him, is by resorting to
du’a. The Prophet ( ) stated that it is as if the du’a rises up and
fights the calamity, defending the person who made the du’a from
this calamity until the Day of Judgement.

6.

foh fj;u; - ,iwepajp
9

my;yh`;tpd; jPu;g;G njhlu;ghf egp (]y;) mtu;fs; gy
`jP];fis $wpAs;shu;fs;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs;
“,iw epajpf;F Gwk;ghf ve;j Kaw;rpAk; gadspf;fhJ.
Mdhy;> JM khj;jpuk; mizj;jpw;Fk; gadspf;ff;$ba
rf;jpia nfhz;Ls;sJ. vdNt my;yh`;tpd; mbahu;fNs!
my;yh`;tplk;
gpuhu;j;jiz
GupAkhW
cq;fSf;F
cgNjrpf;fpd;Nwd;”.
vdNt
vt;tsTjhd;
xU
kdpjd;
ftzkhfTk;
epjhdkhfTk; ,Ue;jhYk; rupNa mtDf;F vOjg;gl;ljpy;
,Ue;J xU NghJk; jg;gpj;J tpl KbahJ Vnddpy;
my;yh`;Ntjhd;
mizj;ijAk;
fl;Lg;gLj;Jfpd;whd;
mtdJ mwpT rf;jp ty;yikfis tpl;Lk; vJTk; jg;gpj;J
tpl KbahJ vt;thwhapDk; JMtpDhlhf mtd;ghy;
jpUk;Gtjd; %yk; vkf;F epfo ,Uf;fpd;w Jd;gq;fspy;
,Ue;J mtd; vk;ik ghJfhg;ghd; egp (]y; ) mtu;fs;
$wpajhf
]y;khDy;
ghuprp
(uyp)
mtu;fs;
mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “JMit jtpu NtW ve;j xd;Wk; xU
kdpjDf;F ,iwtd; epu;zapj;j tpjpia jLf;fKbahJ.
mt;thNw xUtd; nra;fpd;w ew;fhupaj;ij jtpu NtW ve;j
xd;Wk; xU kdpjdpd; MAiy mjpfupf;fr;nra;ahJ”.
,e;j `jP]; vkf;F czu;j;JtJ “JM” xd;Nwjhd; ,iw
epajpia khw;Wtjw;F ehk; gad;gLj;Jk; Xu; rpwe;j
MAjkhFk;. kdpj tho;tpy; tpUk;gj;jfhj rpy tpilaq;fs;
epfoyhk; mit ,iw epajpahfNt mikag;ngWfpd;wd.
vdNt
vt;tsTjhd;
xU
kdpjd;
jdf;Fj;jhNd
jw;fhg;Gfis Nkw;nfhz;lhYk; $l mJ ,iw epajpia
nts;s KbahJ> mtDf;F epfo;e;j my;yJ epfo ,Uf;Fk;
Nrhjidfspy; ,Ue;J jd;idf;fhj;Jf; nfhs;tjw;Fupa
xNu topKiw JMNt md;wp Ntwpy;iy. egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “xU kdpjd; nra;fpd;w gpuhu;jiz
NknyOe;J nrd;W mtDf;F vjpuhf epu;zapf;fg;gl;l
tpjpAld; NghuhLk; ,e;jg;Nghuhl;lk; kWik tiu njhlu;e;J
nfhz;bUf;Fk; vd;whu;fs;”.
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To Cry Out Loud in Public.
Although crying is covered in the etiquette of du’a, a person must
avoid excessive crying, or crying out loud, when he is in front of
others. In some mosques, the entire congregation weeps and wails
with a loud voice, such that it is possible to hear them from a long
distance away. People flock o these mosques just because it is known
that the congregation will cry. Such attitudes and habits are in
contradiction to the Sunnah of the Prophet ( ) and the practice of
the pious predecessors. A person should try to control his crying in
front of other people, for it is a private act of worship between him
and his Creator. If, however, a person is overcome with emotion and
cannot control himself, then he is excused, but it is a mistake to make
it a continual habit in public.

7.

JMtpd; NghJ cuj;j Fuypy; mOjy;

mOif JMtpd; gFjpfSf;Fs; cs;thq;fg;gl;lhYk; xU
kdpjd;
gpuhu;j;jiz
nra;fpd;wNghJ
kw;wtu;fsp;d;
Kd;dpiyapy; cuj;j Fuypy; mOtij jtpu;e;J nfhs;s
Ntz;Lk;. rpy gs;spthay;fspy; gpuhu;j;jizfspd; NghJ
midtUkhf ,ize;J mOfpd;wdu;. neLe;Jhuq;fspy;
,Ue;J
nrtpkLf;ff;
$ba
msT
mOiff;
Fuy;
NknyOfpd;wJ> kf;fsJ ,t;thwhd elj;ijfs; kw;Wk;
nraw;ghLfs; egpatu;fspd; topfhl;ly;fshd ]{d;dhtpw;Fk;
Neu;top nrd;w Kd;Ndhu;fspd; topfhl;ly;fSf;Fk; Gwk;ghd
nraw;ghLfshFk;. vdNt xU kdpjd; kw;wtu;fNshL
my;yJ kw;wtu;fs; Kd;dpiyapy; ,Uf;fpd;wNghJ jdf;F
Vw;gLfpd;w mOifia fl;Lg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;sNtz;Lk;
,e;epiyapy; xU kdpjd; jdJ czu;;Tfis fl;Lg;gLj;jpf;
nfhs;s
KbahJ
Nghdhy;>
jd;id
czuhkNyNa
mOifia
ntspg;gLj;jpdhy;
mtu;kPJ
Fw;wkpy;iy
MdhYk; ,e;epiy njhlu;e;Nju;r;rpahf ,Uf;fhJ jd;id
jw;fhj;Jf;nfhs;tJ mtrpakhFk;.
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The Reward of Du’a is guaranteed
Jaabir ibn Abdillah stated that the Prophet ( ) said: “There is no
person who asks Allah( ) for anything except that Allah ( ) gives it to
him, or keeps away from him a similar evil, as long as he does not ask
for something evil or for breaking the ties of kinship”. At this, a
person said to the Prophet ( ): In that case, we will ask for plenty.
The Prophet ( ) responded: “ Allah( ) (is even) more plentiful!”
In this hadith, there is clear proof of the fact that Allah( ) has taken
upon Himself a promise to respond to the du’a of every person who
asks Him, with the condition that the person who is asking Allah( )
fulfils the conditions of du’a. In this case, Allah ( ) will either give
him what he asks for, or avert from him an evil of an equivalent
nature to the good that he was asking for, as long as he does not ask
for an evil.
So what excuse does a person have in not making du’a to Allah ( )!
No matter what the outcome of his du’a is, it will only for his benefit.
Ibn Hajr stated: “ Every single person that makes du’a will be
responded to, but the actual responses are different. Sometimes, the
exact matter that was prayed for is given, and sometimes, something
equivalent to it is given”

8.

JMtpw;fhd cj;juthjk;

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpajhf [hgpu; gpd; mg;Jy;yh`; (uyp)
mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “xU kdpjd; my;yh`;tplk;
vj;Njitia Kd;itj;jhYk; my;yh`; mtw;iw epr;rak;
epiwNtw;Wthd; my;yJ> mtd; Nfl;fhjtw;iwf;nfhz;L
mjw;F gfukhd xd;iw mtDf;F toq;Fthd; my;yJ
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cwTfis Kwpj;J tho;tjd; Fw;wj;jpw;fhd gjpyPlhf
mjid Mf;fpf;nfhs;thd; mt;Ntis xU kdpju; Nfl;lhu;
ehk; my;yh`;tplk; midj;ijAk; Nfl;fpd;NwhNk> vd;w
NghJ egp (]y;) mtu;fs; my;yh`; midj;jpYk;
epiwthdtd; vd gjpyypj;jhu;fs;”
Nkw;gb
`jP]pd;
gb
ve;j
xU
mbahDk;
gpuhu;j;jizf;fhd epge;jidfis G+uzgLj;jpa epiyapy;
my;yh`;tp;lk;
nra;fpd;w
gpuhu;j;jidf;F
epr;rak;
gjpyspg;gjhf
mtd;
jdf;Fj;jhNd
thf;FWjp
mspj;Jf;nfhs;fpd;whd;.
,q;F
my;yh`;
mbahdpd;
gpuhu;j;jizf;F gjpyspg;gJ xd;wpy; NeubahfNt mtdpd;
Ntz;LNfhs;fis epiwNtw;WtjhfNth my;yJ mtd;
Nfl;fpd;wtw;wpl;F gjpyhf mtDf;F Vw;gl ,Uf;Fk;
jPq;Ffis ePf;FtjhfNth mikayhk;.
vdNt xU mbahd; gpuhu;j;jpf;fhj epiyapy; vd;d
tpisitj;jhd; kdpjdhy; ngw KbAk;? cz;ikapy;
mtd; vt;tpj kd;dpg;igAk; ngw KbahJ. xU kdpjd;
nra;fpd;w gpuhu;j;jizapd; ntspg;ghL ez;ikiaj;jtpu
NtW ve;j xd;Wk; ,y;iy. ,khk; ,g;D `[u;; u`;
mtu;fs;
gpd;tUkhW
$Wfpd;whu;fs;.
“ve;j
xU
jdpkdpjDk; nra;fpd;w gpuhu;j;jizf;F my;yh`;tplk;
gjpyspf;fg;gLk; Mdhy;> me;j gjpypd; cz;ik epiy
NtWglyhk;. rpy Ntis mtu;fs; ve;j tplaj;ijf;
Nfl;fpd;whu;fNsh mJ NeubahfNt toq;fg;gLk; my;yJ
mtw;wpw;F khw;wl
P hf mjw;F epfuhd xd;W toq;fg;gLk;.

Du’a is one of the easiest acts of worship
After reading all of these great benefits of du’a, one might presume
that it is one of the most difficult acts of worship, for surely an act
with so many rewards and benefits cannot be an effortless act !.
(Madarij al-Salikin, 2/229)
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In fact, quite the contrary is true. Du’a is one of the easiest acts of
worship, for how much energy does it require ? And how much time
does it take up?
Du’a is not confined to a certain place, or a certain time, or a routine
or mode. Rather all persons, whether male or female, old or young,
rich or poor heart and a humble soul., scholar or worshipper, can
make du’a at all times, and in all places. All that is needed is an
attentive heart and a humble soul.

9.

mj; JM - kpf ,yFthd tzf;fk;

JMtpdhy; fpilf;fg;gLfpd;w ngUk; ez;ikfis xUtd;
thrpf;fpd;wNghJ ,t;thwhd cau; ez;ikfSk;
me;j];JfSk; rhjhuzkhf ,yFthd nraw;ghLfshy;
milag;ngw KbahJ vdf;fUJthd;. cz;ikapy; ,e;j
rpe;jizAk;> vz;zKk; rupahdjhf epahakhdjhf
,Uf;fyhk; MdhYk; mJ Xu; ,yFthd> midtuhYk;
nra;aKbAkhd rhjhud Xu; tzf;fkhFk;. mjw;fhf
ntspapLfpd;w rf;jpAk;> fhyNeuKk; kpff;FiwthdJ.
JM Xu; Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpw;Nfh> Fwpj;j fhyj;jpw;Nfh>
Fwpj;j
Neuj;jpw;Nfh>
Fwpj;j
egu;fSf;Nfh>
Fwpj;j
tpilaj;jpw;Nfh tiuaWf;fg;gl;ljy;y. khwhf ve;j xU
eguhYk;: MNzh> ngz;Ndh ,isQNdh> tNahjpgNdh>
nry;te;jNdh>
VioNah>
fbdrpj;jk;
nfhz;ltNdh>
rhe;jkhd cs;sk; nfhz;ltNdh> ahuhf ,Ue;jhYk; ve;j
,lj;jhYk;
ve;jf;
fhyj;jpYk;
ve;j
epiyapYk;
Nkw;nfhs;sf;$ba Xu; tzf;fkhFk;. ,jw;F Njitahd
xd;W gzpthd Md;khTk; cWjpahd cs;sKNkjhd;.

To Make Excessively Long Du’as in Congregation
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Another common mistake that occurs in congregation is that the
Imam prolongs the du’a to an unnatural extent. He might stand up to
an hour, invoking Allah( ),while the people behind him become
impatient and annoyed. The Imam must take into account that there
are women and children, the sick and the weak, all behind him. He
must be concerned for their needs as well. Hence why the Prophet (
) prohibited Mu’adh from reciting a long surah while he was Imam,
and he stated that this would cause hardship upon the Muslims.
Likewise, the du’a that is done in congregation should be of a
moderate length, and cater to the needs of the whole community.

10. kpjkpQ;rpa tifapy; ePz;l Neuk; $l;lhf
gpuhu;jj
; iz Gupjy;.
$l;lhf nra;fpd;w gpuhu;j;jizapy; ,lk;ngWfpd;w jtW>
,khk; kpjkpQ;rpa tifapy; kpf ePskhd gpuhu;j;jiz
GuptjhFk;. kf;fs; nghWik ,oe;J jkJ mjpu;g;jpia
ntspapLf;fpd;w mstpw;F ,khk; kpf ePz;lNeuk; epd;W
gpuhu;j;jiz nra;fpd;whu; ,J cz;ikapy; MNuhf;fpakhd
xd;wy;y jdf;F gpd;dhy; ngz;fs; rpWtu;fs; tNahjpgu;fs;
kw;Wk;
Nehahspfs;
epw;fpd;wdu;
vd;gjid
ftzj;jpw;nfhz;L
mtu;fSila
Njitfs;
tpUg;gq;fisAk; ftzj;jpw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. egp (]y;)
mtu;fs;
KMj;gpd;
[gy;
(uyp)
mtu;fs;
,khkj;
nra;fpd;wNghJ njhOifapy; kpf ePz;l #uhf;fis
Xjpaij
jLj;jJld;
,J
njhOifahspfshd
K];ypk;fSf;F mnrsfupaj;ij Vw;gLj;Jk; vdf;;$wpa
cgNjrj;ij ,jw;F Xu; vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf $wyhk; Nkw;gb
topfhl;ly;fs; $l;Lg;gpuhu;j;jizfspYk;
ftzj;jpw;nfhs;sg;glNtz;Lk;

Raising One’s Hands
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Amongst the etiquette of du’a that is known by all Muslims, young or old, is that

of raising one’s hands while making du’a. In fact, the raising of one’s
hands during du’a has been narrated in so many different traditions
that Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyyah said: “As for the Prophet ( ),
raising his hands in du’a, then this has been narrated in so many
ahadith that they cannot be counted !”.
Of these ahadith is that of Abu Musa al-Asha’ari, who narrated: “The
Prophet ( ) made a du’a, and I saw him raise his hands, until I could
see the whiteness of his armpits”.
Furthermore Salman al-Farsi said that the Prophet ( ) said:” Indeed,
Allah( ) is Shy and Beneficent. He is shy when his servants raises his
hands to Him in a du’a, to return them empty, disappointed.
Subhan Allah! The Lord ofthe Creation feels shy when one of His
servants lifts his hands up to Him to make du’a! Verily, hearts are
filled with love and awe at the Generosity and Beneficence of Allah. (
)
It is important that one’s arms face upwards, and not the back of
one’s hands. Malik ibn Yasar narrated that the Prophet ( ) said:”If
you ask Allah( ), then ask Him( ) with the palms of your hands
outwards, and not with the outward portion of the hands (ie. with the
palms facing down” It is not befitting for a person to ask with his
palms facing down, for it is a sign of arrogance, and an indication that
he is not really in need of His request.
There are three different types of motions that are narrated from the
Companions. The first type is to point with one’s finger, without
unnecessarily lifting one’s hands. This action is done when one asks
16

for forgiveness, or makes a general dhikr (remembrance of Allah( )
or while making a du’a during the khutbah (sermon), or during the
tashahhud (that part of the prayer said in the final sitting position of
each cycle of two rakat).
The second type is to raise one’s hands to the level of one’s shoulders,
with the palms facing up. This is done for regular du’as that one
makes at any time.
The last type of action is only done in extremely severe circumstances,
such as asking for rain after a drought, or seeking protection from an
imminent enemy attack. In this case, the hands are stretched forth
towards the sky, without joining the two palms together. When this
is done, a person’s armpits become exposed due to the severity of the
stretching.
This is affirmed by the narration of Ibn Abbas, who said:”The asking (
of any du’a should be accompanied by) raising your hands to the level
of your shoulder, or around that level. The seeking of forgiveness
(istighfar) (should be accompanied by) pointing with one finger (ie.
the forefinger). Petitioning (is done by) stretching forth your hands
totally (above the head, such that the armpits are exposed)”. (Abu
Dawud 1486)
The general rule is that when a person makes du’a, he should raise his
hands. However, there is one case in which the Prophet ( ) did not
raise his hands, and that was during the Friday khutbah. So for the
du’a during the khutbah, it is not Sunnah for the Imam or the people
to raise the hands, except if the person giving the khutbah makes a
special prayer for rain (istisqa), for it is Sunnah to raise one’s hands
for the particular du’a.
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Also, it is not Sunnah to raise one’s hands for the general du’as of the
day, such as the du’a for entering a mosque and house, and for exiting
them.
As for the exact manner in which the hands should be raised, then
note that they should be raised to the level of the shoulders, and
placed together. One can either turn one’s palms towards the sky (or
turn the palms to face one’s own face, in which case the back of the
hands will face away from him.

11. gpuhu;jj
; izfspd;NghJ ifNae;Jjy;
gpuhu;jiz
nra;fpd;w
Ntiyapy;
ngupNahuhapDk;
rpwpNahuhapDk; tNahjpguhapDk; NehahspahDk; Njf
MNuhf;fpak;
nfhz;ltuhapDk;
rup
midtUk;
iff;nfhs;Sk; xU rpwe;j topKiw ifNae;JjyhFk;.
cz;ikapy; gpuhu;jizapd;NghJ ifia Ve;Jk; Kiw
njhlu;ghf gy mwptpg;Gfs; gytpjkhf fw;Wj;jUfpd;wd.
n\a;Fy; ,];yhk; ,khk; ,g;D ijkpa;ah (w`;) mtu;fs;
gpd;tUkhW $Wfpd;whu;fs; JMtpd;NghJ egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; jdJ iffis cau;j
; ;jp ,Uf;fpd;whu;fs; vd;w
tplak; mjp;y; ftzk; nrYj;jhky; ,Uf;f KbahJ vd;w
mstpw;F gy `jP];fspy; vLj;Jf;fhl;lg;gl;lLs;sd.
NkYk; ry;khDy; ghup]p (uyp) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;
epr;rakhf my;yh`; jd;dplk; ifNae;Jgtu; tplaj;jpy;
ntl;fk; milfpd;whd;> md;G nfhs;fpd;whd;. mtDila
mbahd; ahjhapDk; xd;iw Ntz;b mtdpld; gpuhu;j;jpj;J
gpd; mjw;Fupa gjpiy toq;fhj epiyapy; mbahdJ
fuq;fis ntWikahf tpLtijapl;Lk; my;yh`; ntl;;fk;
milfpd;whd; Rg;`hdy;yh`;! jdJ mbahu;fspy; xUtd;
jd;dplk;
gpuhu;j;jpj;jikf;fhf
ifNae;jpaikf;fhf
gilg;ghsd; ntl;fk; miltjh? cz;ikapy; my;yh`;tpd;
jhuhsj;jd;ikapdhYk;
mtd;
toq;Fk;
ed;ikfspd;
epkpu;j;jKk;>
md;gpdhYk;>
mr;rj;jpdhYk;
cs;sq;fs;
epiwfpd;wd.
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vdNt gpuhu;j;jiz nra;fpd;wNghJ xUtDila fuq;fs;
Nky;
Nehf;fp
,iwtid
Nehf;fpa
tz;zk;
,Uf;fNtz;baJ
mtrpakhFk;
egp
(]y;)
mtu;fs;
$wpajhf
khypf;
gpd;
a]hu;
(uyp)
mtu;fs;
mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;> “ePq;fs; my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;j;jpj;jhy;
cq;fsJ cs;sq;iffis ,iwtdpd;ghy; Nky; Nehf;fp
jpUg;gpa tz;zk; NfSq;fs; ePq;fs; iffis fPo;Nehf;fp
jho;;j;jhjPu;fs; Vnddpy; iffis fPo;Nehf;fp Nfl;fpd;w
gpuhu;jizfspd; %yk; vt;tpj gaidAk; ed;;ikiaAk;
mile;J nfhs;s KbahJ. Vnddpy;> mJ jw;ngUikf;Fk;;
mtd; Kd;itf;fpd;w Ntz;LNfhspy; vt;tpj NjitAk;
mw;wtd; vd;gjw;Fk; milahskhFk;.
JMtpw;fhf ifNae;Jfpd;w Kiwfspy; %d;W ntt;Ntwhd
Kiwfs; egpj;Njhou;fshy; mwptpf;fg;gl;L ,Uf;fpd;wd.
01.
ifia cau;j;jhJ tpuyhy; Rl;bf;fhl;Ljy;:- ,J
xd;wpy; xUtu; kw;wtuplj;jpy; kz;zpg;ig Ntz;Lfpd;w
Ntis> my;yJ nghJthd jpf;u; nra;fpd;w Ntisapy;
my;yJ
Fj;gh
epfo;j;Jfpd;wNtis
my;yJ
mj;j`pa;ahj;jpy; ,Uf;fpd;w Ntisapy; ,t;thW
nra;ayhk;
02.
cs;sq;ifia thid Nehf;fp Nky; cau;j;jpa
tz;zk; jdJ ,U fuq;fisAk; Njhy; Gak;
mstpw;F cau;j;Jjy;:,J nghJthf xU kdpjd;
nra;fpd;w
gpuhu;j;jizapy;
ifNae;j
Ntz;ba
KiwahFk;
03.
,J kpf f\;lkhd Jd;gfukhd kpf epu;f;fjpahd
epiyfspy;
khj;jpuk;ifNae;Jk;
KiwahFk;
cjhuzkhf
tul;rpahd
epiyapy;
kioNtz;b
gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;wNghJ my;yJ vjpupfs; jhf;f tUfpd;w
Ntisapy;
mtu;fsplk;
,Ue;J
ghJfhf;FkhW
kz;whLk;
Ntis
,t;thwhd
epiyfspy;
gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;wNghJ jdJ ,U fuq;fisAk; xd;NwhL
xd;W
,izf;fhJ
mf;Fy;
gFjp
KOikahf
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ntspj;njupAk; tz;zk; iffis
thdj;ij Nehf;fp cau;j;j Ntz;Lk;.

Kd;Nd

ePl;b

Nkw;gb Kiwfs; ,g;D mg;gh]; (uyp) mtu;fsJ
mwptpg;gpd; %yk; cWjpg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. mjhtJ> ve;j
xU JMtpd; NghJk; xU K];ypk; jdJ fuq;fis
Njhs;Gak; mstpw;F cau;j;j Ntz;Lk;. ,];jp/ghu;
nra;fpd;wNghJ tpuyhy; Rl;bf;fhl;l Ntz;Lk;> f];lkhd
epiyfspy; gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;wNghJ mf;Fy; ghfk; KOikahf
ntspj;njupAk; tz;zk; jiyf;F Nkyhf ,U iffisAk;
Kd;Nd
ePz;l
thid
Nehf;fp
cau;j;j
Ntz;Lk;.
(mG_jhT+j; -1486)
nghJthf xUtu; gpuhu;j;jiz nra;fpd;wNghJ jdJ ,U
fuq;fisAk; cau;j;j Ntz;Lk;. vdpDk;> nts;spf;fpoik
,khk; Fj;gh XJk; NghJ mtu; gpuhuj;jiz nra;Ak;Ntiy
,khNkh VidNahNuh iffis cau;j;jNtz;ba mtrpak;
,;yi
; y Vnddpy; mt;thW ve;j xU reju;g
; g
; j;jpYk; egp
(]y;) mtu;fs; nra;Jfhl;ltpy;iyahjyhy; mJ Xu;
Rd;dhTk; my;y. mt;thNw egp (]y;) mtu;fs; fhl;ba
re;ju;gg
;
JMf;fis XJfpd;w NtisfspYk; ifNae;j
Ntz;ba mtrpak; ,y;iy Vnddpy; mt;thW egp
topfhl;lypy;
mikag;ngwTk;
,y;iy
cjhuzkhf
gs;spapy; EioAk;NghJ> kyry$lk; nry;Yk;NghJ> fhiy
khiy JMf;fs; Nghd;wtw;iw $wyhk;.

To Cry -

One of the ways in which sincerity is shown in du’a is
through crying. This brings about a feeling of humility in front of
Allah, ( ) and shows the importance of one’s request. It displays the
great need that the servant has from his Lord, and that he can never
be without His help and aid.
Once, the Prophet ( ) recited some verses from the Qur’an, including
the Prophet Ibrahim’s statement: “O my Lord! These (idols) have
caused many people to go astray, so whoever follows me is of me,
and whoever disobeys me, then (even then) you the Most Forgiving,
Most Merciful.
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And the Prophet Isa’s statement: If you punish them, then they are
Your servants. And if You forgive them, then You are the One of
Honour, the All-Wise.
After reciting these verses, the Prophet ( ) said: “O Allah!( ) My
Ummah, My Ummah!” and he started crying. Allah said to the
Angel Jibril, “ O Jibril, go to Muhammad – and your Lord knows- and
ask him what makes him cry?
So Jibril went to the Prophet ( ) and asked him. The Prophet
responded that he was crying out of concern for his followers, just
like Ibrahim and Isa were concerned for their followers, and Allah( )
knew why he was crying, without having to ask Jibril.
So Allah( ) said , “ O Jibril ! go to Muhammad and say: “We will
please you regarding your followers, and will not cause you grief.”

12. gpuhu;jpf;Fk;NghJ mOjy;.
mOif vd;gJ gpuhu;jizfspd;NghJ xU mbahd; jdJ
cz;ik epiyia ntspf;nfhdUfpd;w topKiwfspy;
xd;whFk;. ,J my;yh`;tpd; Kd;dpiyapy; xUtd;
itj;jpUf;fNtz;ba gzpTj;jd;ikia;
ntspf;nfhdu;tJld; ehk; Kd;itf;fpd;w Ntz;LNfhspd;
Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ijAk; vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfpd;wJ. NkYk; xU
mbahd; jdJ v[khdpd;ghy; ve;jsT NjitAilatdhf
,Uf;fpd;whd; NkYk; mtdJ cjtp ,d;wp xUNghJk;
,Ue;J tpl KbahJ vd;gijAk; vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfpd;wJ. xU
Kiw egp (]y;) mtu;fs; gpd;tUk; my;Fu;Md; trzj;ij
Xjpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;. “,with ,e;j tpf;fpufq;fs;
kf;fis jtwhd Kiwapy; ,l;Lr;nry;fpd;wd vdNt ahu;
vd;id gpd;gw;Wfpd;whu;fNsh mtu;fs; vd;idr; rhu;jtu;fs;
khwhf vdf;F ahu; mbgzpatpy;iyNah ePjhd; ghtq;fis
kz;zpf;ff;$batd; kpfTk; ,uf;fKilatd;. eP mtu;fis
jz;bj;jhs; mtu;fSk; cdJ mbahu;fNs> eP mtu;fis
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kz;zpj;jhy; eP kpfTk; fz;zpakhdtd; ahtw;iwAk;
ed;fupe;jtd;. ,t;t
; rzj;ij Xjpagpd; egp (]y;) mtu;fs;
,with vdJ r%fk;> vdJ r%fk; vdf; $wp mo
Muk;gpj;Jtpl;lhu;fs;. mt;Ntis my;yh`; [pg;ui
P y (miy)
mioj;J (my;yh`; midj;ijAk; ed;fwpe;jtd;) egp
(]y;) mtu;fis mo itj;jJ vd;d? vd Nfl;LtUkhW
mDg;gp itj;jhd; [pg;uPy; (miy) mtu;fs; egpatu;fsplk;
te;J Nfl;l Ntis egpatu;fs; gpd;tUkhW
gjpyypj;jhu;fs;. “,g;wh`Pk; kw;Wk; <]h (miy) mtu;fs;
jdJ r%fj;jpd; epiy gw;wp rpe;jpj;jJ Nghy; ehDk; vdJ
r%fj;jpd; epiyia vd;dp mONjd; vdf;$wpdhu;fs;”.

To Pray Quietly
While making du’a, a person should not pray loudly, so that others
can hear him. The proper way to make du’a is in a subdued voice, as
Allah( ) mentions: While making du’a, a person should not pray
loudly, so that others can hear him. The proper way to make du’a is
in a subdued voice, as Allah( ) mentions: “Call upon your Lord with
humility, and in secret. Verily, He does not like the aggressors.
That is why Allah( ) praised the du’a of Zakariyya when He
described it as: “When he made a du’ to his Lord in secret (or
privately).”
This principle is also mentioned in a hadith. Once, the Companions
were travelling, and loudly engaging in dhikr (remembrance of Allah(
). The Prophet ( ) said:” O people! Be gentle on yourselves, for
you are not calling someone who is deaf or absent. Rather you are
calling the One Who hears everything, Ever close. Shaykh al-Islam Ibn
Taymiyyah delved into the wisdom of making du’a silently, and
mentioned a number of benefits to this.
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Firstly, it is a sign of strong imam, as the person demonstrates that he
firmly believes that Allah ( ) can hear even the quietest of prayers
and thoughts.
So the Companions of the Prophet ( ) understood the importance of
saying a du’a silently. Ibn Abbas stated: A silent du’ a is seventy
times better than a loud one!” 149.
And it has even been narrated that Ibn Masud once forced a group of
people out of the masjid because they were raising their voices loudly
while remembering Allah( ). In this respect he said : “ I don’t think
except that you are innovators.”

13. mikjpahf gpuhu;j;jpj;jy;
JMf; Nfl;Fk;NghJ kw;wtu;fSf;Ff; Nfl;Fk;gbahf cuj;j
Fuypy; Nfl;ff; $lhJ. gpuhu;j;jpg;gjw;Fupa rpwe;j top
mikjpahf jho;e;j Fuypy; Nfl;gJNtahFk;. ,jid my;
Fu;Md;
gpd;tUkhW
$Wfpd;wJ.
”ePq;fs;
cq;fs;
,iwtid
gzpTlDk;>
jho;e;j
FuypYk;
mioAq;fs;.epr;rakhf
my;yh`;
tuk;G
kPWNthiu
tpUk;Gtjp;y;iy”. vdNtjhd; my;yh`; my; Fu;Mdpy; egp
]fupa;ah (miy) mtu;fs; gw;wpg; NgRk;NghJ “mtu;
jho;e;j Fuypy; my;yh`;it mioj;jNghJ……..” vd
tu;zpf;fpd;whd;. ,e;j xOq;F KiwiaNa egp (]y;)
mtu;fSk;
gpd;tUkhW
$wpdhu;fs;.
xUKiw
xU
egpj;Njhou;
gazpj;Jf;nfhz;Nl
jpf;iuAk;
rj;jkhf
Xjpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;. mg;NghJ egp (]y;) mtu;fs; “kf;fNs!
ePq;fs;
eLj;jukhf
,Ue;Jnfhs;Sq;fs;>
ePq;fs;
nrtplidNah kiwthf cs;stidNah miof;ftpy;iy>
khwhf midj;ijiAk; njspthf Nfl;ff;$ba vg;NghJk;
epiyahf
,Uf;ff;$batidNa
miof;fpd;wuP ;fs;
vdf;$wpdhu;fs;”.
n\a;Fy;
,];yhk;
,khk;
,g;D
ijkpa;ah (w`;) mtu;fs; JMit mikjpahff; Nfl;gjd;
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ajhu;jj;ijf; Fwpg;gpl;L mjhdy; Vw;gLk; ed;ikfisAk;
njspthff; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shu;fs;.
“mJ cWjpahd <khdpd; milahskhFk;. ,t;thW
my;yh`;it
jho;e;j
Fuypy;
miof;fpd;w
mbahd;
“my;yh`; kpfj; jho;e;j Fuypy; $wg;gLfpd;wtw;iwAk;
kdjpy; Njhd;wf;$ba vz;zq;fisAk; rup midj;ijAk;
mwpe;J
nfhs;fpd;whd;
vd
cWjpahf
ek;gpf;if
nfhs;fpd;whd;”.
vdNtjhd;
md;dyhupd;
mUikj;
Njhou;fSk; mikjpahf jho;e;j Fuypy; gpuhu;j;jpg;gjd;
Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij
czu;e;jpUe;jhu;fs;.
,jid
,g;D
mg;gh];
(wop)
mtu;fs;
Fwpg;gpLk;NghJ
“jho;e;j
mikjpahd Fuypy; Nfl;fg;gLfpd;w gpuhu;jjiz cuj;j
Fuypy; rj;jkhff; Nfl;Fk; gpuhu;jjizapYk; vOgJ
klq;F rpwe;jJ vdf; $wpdhu;fs;”. xU Kiw ,g;D
k];Cj; (wop) mtu;fs; gs;spapy; cuj;j Fuypy; jpf;u;
nra;J nfhz;bUe;jtu;fis gs;spia tpl;Lk; Juj;jptpl;Lf;
$wpdhu;fs;
“
cq;fis
ehd;
gpj;mj;thjpfshfNt
fUJfpd;Nwd; vdf; $wpdhu;fs;”.

Acknowledging one’s Sins
Part of the etiquette of du’a is to acknowledge one’s shortcomings
and sins in front of one’s Creator. This is also a means of properly
worshipping Allah( ).

14. ghtj;ij my;yJ jhd; nra;j Fw;wj;ij
xj;Jf; nfhs;sy;.
JMtpw;fhd xOq;F Kiwfspy; xd;Wjhd; xUtu; jhd;
nra;j Fw;wj;ij my;yJ jtiw xj;Jf; nfhs;tjhFk;.
Vnddpy;
,JTk;$l
Xu;
tifapy;
my;yh`;it
neUq;Ftjd; Xu; top KiwahFk;

To implore Allah( ) Earnestly
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Continued within the etiquette of du’a is that a person implore Allah(
), and beseech Him. This sense of urgency is demonstrated in the
Sunnah of the Prophet ( ). A’ishah reported that when the Prophet (
) was afflicted with magic, he made du’a, then he made du’a, then
he made du’a.154. This incident demonstrates a sense of urgency and
insistence that is needed while making du’a.
Additionally, we find this same characteristic in many of the du’as
that the Prophet ( ) used to make. For example, he ( ) would pray:
O Allah! ( ) Forgive me all (my sins) that I have already done, and will
do (in the future), and what I have done in private, and what I have
done in public, and all (sins) that you know from me.155
Now, it was possible to just say, ‘Forgive all my sins’, and the meaning
would have been the same. However, in this beautiful prophetic
du’a, there is a strong sense of urgency – of imploring Allah( ), and
beseeching Him, of pleading to Him, and insisting on this forgiveness.
All of this not conveyed in the simple phrase,’ Forgive my sins.’

12.gr;rhjhgg;gl;L my;yh`;tplk;kd;whLjy;.
xUtd; my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wNtiy jhd; nra;j
jtWfs; Fw;wq;fis vz;zp gr;rhjhg;ggl;L my;yh`;tplk;
kd;whLtJk; JMtpDila xOq;F Kiwfspy; xd;whFk;.
,e; eilKiwia egp (]y;) mtu;fsJ topKiwfspYk;
fhzyhk;. md;id Map\h (wop) mtu;fs;
mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “egp (]y;) mtu;fs; f\;lq;fshy;
my;yJ VNjDk; Jd;gq;fshy; gPbf;fg;gLfpd;wNghJ
my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpg;ghu;fs; gpd;du; kPzL
; k; kPz;Lk;
gpuhu;jpg;ghu;fs;”. ,J xUtd; JMr;nra;fpd;wNghJ ve;jsT
czu;TG+u;tkhfTk; jaT $u;e;Jk; jdJ Njitfis
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Kd;itf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gij czu;j;Jfpd;wJ. ,J Nghd;w
gy epfo;Tfis egp (]y;) mtu;fsJ tho;tpy; ehk; fhd
KbAk;. cjhuzkhf egp (]y;) mtu;fs; Kd;gpd; ghtq;fs;
kd;dpf;fg;gl;l egpahf ,Ue;Jk; $l ,t;thW
gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs;. “,with! vdJ midj;J ghtq;fisAk;
kd;dpg;ghahf. ehd; Vw;fdNt nra;j> ,d;Dk;
vjpu;fhyj;jpy; epfog;Nghfpd;w> jdpikahf nra;j> $l;lhfr;
nra;j ghtq;fs;> eP vd;dplk; ghtk; my;yJ Fw;wk; vdf;
fUJfpd;w midj;ijAk; kd;dpg;ghahf!”. ,q;F egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; “,with! vdJ midj;Jg; ghtq;fisAk;
kd;dpg;ghahf” vdf; $wpdhYk; NghJkhdJ> mJ
midj;ijAk; cs;slf;fp;f;nfhs;Sk;. Mdhy; egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; xt;nthd;iwAk; xt;nthd;whf NtWgLj;jpf;
Nfl;ljD}lhf gpuhu;j;jizia vt;thW nra;a Ntz;Lk;
vd;w Xu; mofpa topKiwiaf; fw;Wj; je;Js;shu;fs;.
,q;F my;yh`;tplk; jdJ ghtq;fis> Fw;wq;fis
kd;dpf;FkhW kd;whLfpd;w> thjpLfpd;w> J}z;Lfpd;w Xu;
cWjpahd czu;T ntspg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wjid
mtjhdpf;fyhk;. ,t;Tzu;Tfs; “,with vdJ midj;J
ghtq;fisAk; kd;dpg;ghahf” vd;w trdj;jpy;
cs;slf;fg;gLtjpy;iy.

To Pray with Concise Du’as
‘Concise’ Du’as are those which are brief, yet contain many meanings,
and ask for general benefits, and seek refuge in general evils.
He ( ) used to say: “O Allah! ( ) I seek refuge in you from the evil
of what I have done, and the evil that I have not done!”
This du’a is a general, comprehensive one which seeks refuge in Allah(
) from all evil, whether a person has done that evil or not.
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Another comprehensive du’a that the Prophet ( ) used is: “ O Allah!
( ) Forgive my sins and my ignorance, and my transgressions in my
affairs, and all that You know of me. O Allah! ( )Forgive me my sins
done seriously or jokingly, purposely or unintentionally, and all else
that is with me! O Allah! ( )Forgive me what I have done, and what I
have yet to do, and what I have done in secret, and what I have done
openly, and all that you know of me. You are the First, and you are
the Last, and you are capable of all things!”.

13. RUf;fkhf JMf; Nfl;ly;
,J
RUf;fkhd
Mdhy;
nghJthf
midj;j
tplaq;fisAk; gue;J gl;l mikg;gpy; Nfl;fg;gLtij ,J
Fwpf;Fk;. mjhtJ mjpfkhd tplaq;fis cs;slf;fp
nghJthd
ed;ikfisAk;>
epfo;e;j>
epfo
,Uf;Fk;
ghtq;fs; midj;jpypUe;Jk; ghJfhf;FkhW ,iwtdplk;
Ntz;LtijNa
,J
Fwpf;Fk;.
,jid
egp
(]y;)
mtu;fsJ md;whl eilKiwfspy; fhdyhk;. egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; toikahf “,with! ehd; nra;j kw;Wk;
nra;ahj jPq;Ffs;> ghtq;fspypUe;J ehd; cd;dplk;
ghJfhg;Gj; NjLfpd;Nwd;” vdf; Nfl;ghu;fs;.
,e;jg; gpuhu;j;jiz xU kdpjd; jhd; nra;j> nra;ahj
midj;Jg;
ghtq;fspypUe;Jk;
ghtkd;dpg;ig
Ntz;Ltjw;Fupa nghJthd Xu; gpuhu;j;jizahFk;.
NkYk; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; ,t;thW gpuhu;jpg;ghu;fs;
“,with! vdJ midj;Jg; ghtq;fisAk; kd;dpg;ghahf.
mwpahikahy;; nra;j> kw;Wk; eP vd;kPJ Fw;wk;> ghtk; vdf;
fUJfpd;w
midj;Jg;
ghtq;fisAk;
kd;dpg;ghahf.
,with!
ehd;
Ntz;Lnkd;W
nra;j
my;yJ
Nfspf;iff;fhfr; nra;j ehd; czu;e;Njh czuhkNyh
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nra;j midj;Jg; ghtq;fisAk; kd;dpg;ghahf. ,with!
ehd; ,J tiu nra;j ,d;Dk; vd;dhy; nra;ag;gLfpd;w>
ehd; ,ufrpakhfr; nra;j> gufrpakhfr; nra;j> kw;Wk; eP
vd;kPJ Fw;wk; vdf; fUJfpd;w midj;Jg; ghhhtq;fisAk;
kd;dpj;jUs;thahf!
ePjhd;
Kjd;ikahdtd;>
ePjhd;
midj;jpd; kPJk; Mw;wy; gilj;jtd;”.

To Start Du’a with One’s Self.
It is desirable that the person making the du’ should first ask of it for
himself.This is so for a number of reasons. Firstly, a person
should desire all good for himself, so it does not make sense to
pray for others and forget one’s self. Secondly, the fact that a
person prays for himself shows that what he is praying for is an
important goal and objective. In other words, this ensures that
he desires for his brothers what he desires for himself. Thirdly,
it increases him in his sincerity in this du’a, for verily mankind is
weak, so when he makes du’a only for his brother, it is possible
that it will not be as sincere as when he makes a du’a for himself
and his brother.
This principle is demonstrated in a number of Qur’anic verses, such as:
“O Allah! ( ) Forgive us, and our brothers (in faith) who have
preceded us.(Surah : al-Hasher 10)
“And he (Musa) prayed: O my Lord! Forgive me and my brother, and
enter us into your Mercy”(Surah. al-Araf 151)
“O Our Lord! Forgive me and my parents, and all of the believers the
Day the account will be taken”(Surah.Ibrahim 41)
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“And seek Forgiveness (O Muhammad) for your sins, and for the
believing men and women”(Surah Muhammad 19)
Likewise this principle is affirmed by the practice of the Prophet ( ).
Ubayy Ibn Ka’b reports that whenever the Prophet ( )
remembered someone and prayed for him, he would begin with
himself.( Abu Dawud from Ubay ibn Ka’ab)
However, this was not the constant habit of the Prophet ( ), for
there are other narrations to show that sometimes he ( ) would
pray for another person without praying for himself. For example,
when he was speaking about Hajar, Isma’il’s mother, he ( ) said:
“May Allah( ) have mercy on the mother of Isma’il. Had she left
Zam Zam (to flow, and not with some sand) it would have been a
clear lake.”169 (al-Bukhari from Anas ibn Malik)
He also said regarding Hassan ibn Thabit, “O Allah! ( ) Help him
with the Holy Spirit (the Angel Jibril) and for Ibn Abbas, O Allah! ( )
Grant him an understanding of the Religion.
These and other examples besides these, show the permissibility of
making a du’a without mentioning one’s self. but in general it is
recommended to do so.

14. JMit Muk;gpj;jy;.
xUtu; JMf; Nfl;fpd;wNghJ mtu; Kjypy; jdf;fhfNth
my;y gpwUf;fhfNth Nfl;fyhk;. ,J mtutu; tpUg;gpy;
jq;fpAs;sJ. vdpDk; xUtu; jdf;fhfNt Kjypy; Nfl;gJ
tpUk;gj;jf;fJ.
Vnddpy;
mjw;F
rpy
fhuzq;fs;
Kd;itf;fg;gLfpd;wd.
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1.xUtu; midj;J eyTfSk; jdf;Ff; fpilf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd Mir nfhs;thu;. Mdhy; kw;wtUf;;fhf Kjypy;
gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wNghJ mt;Tzu;Tfs; J}z;lg;gLtjpy;iy.
NkYk; gpwUf;fhf vd Muk;gpf;Fk;NghJ gue;jstpyhd
vz;zq;fs; Njhz;WtJk; kpfTk; mupJ.
2.“xU K];ypk; jdf;F tpUk;GtijNa gpw rNfhju
K];ypKf;Fk; tpUk;g Ntz;Lk;”. vd;w `jPjpd;gb
xUtd; jdf;fhff; Nfl;fpd;wNghJ gpwUf;fhfTk; mNj
tplaq;fisf; Nfl;fj; J}z;lg;gLthd;.
3.xUtd; jdf;fhftd;wp gpwUf;fhf vdf; Nfl;fpd;wNghJ
mjpy;
G+uzkhd
cd;ikj;
jd;ik
FiwthfNt
fhzg;gLk;. vdpDk; jdf;fhfTk; gpd;du; gpwUf;fhfTk;
Nfl;fpd;wNghJ mq;F G+uz cz;ikj; jd;ikia
mtjhdpf;fyhk;.
,k;
Kiwapid
my;Fu;Md;
gy
,lq;fspy;
Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpd;wJ.
“vq;fs;
,iwth
vq;fisAk;
ek;gpf;ifAld;
vq;fis
Ke;jptpl;l
vq;fs;
rNfhjuu;fisAk; kd;dpg;ghahf! (my; `\;u; - 10)
egp %]h (miy) mtu;fs; gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs; “vd; ,with!
vd;idAk; vd; rNfhjuidAk; kd;dpg;ghahf! vq;fis cd;
mUspy; Eiotpg;ghahf! eP fUidahsu;fspy; kpfTk;
fUidahsd;! (my; m/uhg; - 51)
egp ,g;wh`Pk; (miy) mtu;fs; gpd;tUkhW gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs;
“,iwth
vd;idAk;>
vd;
ngw;NwhiuAk;>
ek;gpf;if
nfhz;NlhiuAk;>
tprhuiz
eilngWk;
ehspy;
kd;dpg;ghahf! (,g;wh`Pk; - 41)
my;yh`;
“ckJ

egp K`k;kj; (]y;)
ghtj;jpw;fhfTk;>
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mtu;fSf;Ff;
ek;gpf;if

$wpdhd;
nfhz;l

Mz;fSf;fhfTk;>
ngz;fSf;fhfTk;>
ePu;
kd;dpg;Gf;
Nfl;gPuhf! ePq;fs; ,aq;FtijAk; jq;FtijAk; my;yh`;
ed;fwpthd;. (K`k;kj; - 19)
,e;j
eilKiw
egp
(]y;)
mtu;fsJ
ehshe;j
eilKiwfspYk; fhzg;gl;likia mtjhdpf;fyhk;. cig
gpd; f/g; (wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “egp (]y;)
mtu;fs;
gpuhu;jiz
nra;fpd;w
Neunky;yhk;
NtW
rpyiuAk;
Qhgf%l;b
mtu;fSf;fhfTk;
gpuhu;j;jiz
Gupthu;fs;.
mtu;fs;
Kjypy;
jd;idf;
nfhz;Nl
gpuhu;j;jizia Muk;gpg;ghu;;fs;”. (mG+jhT+j;)
,J khj;jpuk; egp (]y;) mtu;fsJ njhlu;e;Nju;r;rpahd>
epiyahd eilKiway;y. khwhf rpy Ntiyfspy;
jdf;fhftd;wp gpwUf;fhf khj;jpuKk; egp (]y;) mtu;fs;
gpuhu;jpj;jikf;F gy rhd;Wfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.
md]; gpd; khypf; (wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “egp
,g;wh`Pk; (miy) mtu;fsJ jha; md;id `h[uh
mtu;fisg;
gw;wp
egp
(]y;)
mtu;fs;
NgRk;NghJ
$wpdhu;fs; “my;yh`; ,];khaPypd; (miy) jha;f;F mUs;
nra;thdhf! kz;iz midf;fhfJ mg;gbNa ]k;]k;ik
tpl;bUe;jhsh! mJ gputhfpj;J ngUk; Xu; Fskhf
MfpapUf;FNk! (G`hup)
NkYk; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; `];]hd; gpd; jhgpj; gw;wpf;
$Wk;NghJ “,with [pg;ui
P yf ;nfhz;L mtUf;F
cjTthahf!” NkYk; ,g;D mg;gh]; (wop) mtu;fSf;fhfg;
gpuhu;jpf;Fk ;NghJ “,with khu;ff
; j;jpd; tpsf;fj;ij
mtUf;Ff; fw;Wf; nfhLg;ghahf” vdg; gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs;.
Nkw; $wg;gl;l `jPj;fSk; ,J Nghd;w gy `jPj;fSk;
xUtu; gpuhu;jpf;Fk;NghJ jdf;fhftd;wp gpwUf;fhfTk;
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khj;jpuk; gpuhu;jpf;f KbAk; vd;gjw;F rpwe;j rhd;whf
mikfpd;wJ. ,jd;gb nghJthf kw;wtu;fSf;fhfTk;
gpuhu;jpg;gjw;F mZkjpAz;L
vd;gJk;ftzj;jpw;nfhs;sj;jf;fJ.

To Pray for all Muslims.
Part of the completeness of one’s iman is that a person loves for his
brother what he loves for himself. Therefore, just as he desires that
he be guided to the truth, and be forgiven for his sins, so too should
he desire the same for his fellow Muslims.
The Prophet ( ) is commanded in the Quran to: seek forgiveness
(from Allah( ) for your sins, and the sins of the believing men and
women..
And the Prophet ( ) said: “Whoever seeks forgiveness for the
believing men and woman, then a good deed will be written for him
for every single believing man and women (that he prayed for)
So it is encouraged for the Muslim to remember all of his brothers and
sisters when he is making a du’a, and to pray for the entire Muslim
ummah. He should also pray against the enemies of Islam, against
tyrants and non-Muslim rulers that fight and torture the Muslims. All
of this is a sign of the person’s own iman, and is contained within the
etiquette of du’a.
Of particular importance is that a person prays for his own parents (if
they are alive, or if they died as Muslims). Allah
specifically
instructs the believers in this respect.: “ and lower unto them the
wings of humility and mercy, and say, ‘O My Lord! Have mercy; on
them, even as they took care of me while I was young.
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15.midj;J K];ypk;fSf;fhfTk; gpuhu;jpj;jy;.
xU K];ypk; jdf;F tpUk;Gtij gpw K];ypKf;Fk;
tpUk;GtJ <khdpd; xU mk;rkhFk;. MfNt Xu; K];ypk;
jdf;F Neu;top fhl;LkhW jdJ ghtq;fis kd;dpf;FkhW
,iwtdplk; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;w Ntiy jdJ rNfhjuDf;fhfTk;
gpuhu;jpg;gJ mtrpakhFk;. vdNtjhd; egp (]y;) mtu;fs;
Xu; K];ypk; jdf;fhfTk; ek;gpf;if nfhz;l Mz;fs;
ngz;fSf;fhfTk; my;yh`;tplk; ghtkd;dpg;G Ntz;LkhW
fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “ahu;
<khd;
nfhz;l
Mz;fSf;fhfTk;
ngz;fSf;fhfTk;
gpuhu;jpf;fpd;whNuh mtu; vjw;fhfg; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;whNwh me;j
ed;ik mtUf;Fk; kw;Wk; ek;gpf;if nfhz;l xt;nthU
MDf;;Fk; ngz;Zf;Fk; vOjg;gLk;”.
,e;j `jP]; ve;j xU K];ypkhapDk; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wNghJ
jdJ midj;J rNfhju rNfhjupfisAk; KO K];ypk;
ck;;khitAk; epidTgLj;j Ntz;Lk; vdj; J}z;Lfpd;wJ.
NkYk;
mtu;
,];yhj;jpd;
vjpupfSf;F
vjpuhfTk;
nfhLq;Nfhy;
GupAk;
Ml;rpahsu;fSf;F
vjpuhfTk;
K];ypk;fisf;
nfhLikg;gLj;Jk;
K];ypk;
my;yhj
Ml;rpahsu;fSf;F vjpuhfTk; gpuhu;jpg;gJ mtrpakhFk;.
,itaidj;Jk; gpuhu;jizapd; xOq;F KiwAk; <khdpd;
milahsKkhFk;.
NkYk;
xUtd;
jdJ
ngw;NwhUf;fhf
mtu;fs;
kuzpj;jpUe;jhYk;> capNuhL ,Ue;jhYk; mtu;fSf;fhfg;
gpuhu;jpf;f Ntz;baJ kpf kpf mtrpakhFk;. <khd;
nfhz;NlhUf;F
tpN\lkhf
my;yh`;
gpd;tUkhW
mwpTWj;Jfpd;whd;. “md;Gld; gzpT vDk; ,wf;ifiaAk;
mt;tpUtUf;fhTk; jho;j;JtPuhf! NkYk;> ,iwth! rpW
tajhf ,Uf;Fk;NghJ vdf;F ,UtUk; ,uf;fk; fhl;baJ
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Nghy; eP mt;tpUtUf;Fk; ,uf;fk; fhl;b mUs; nra;thahf!
vd;W Nfl;gPuhf”. (gD} ,];whaPy; - 24)

To say ‘Amin’
When a person is listening to another person make du’a, it is
recommended that he say, ‘Amin’, which means ‘O Allah! ( ) Accept
( or: Respond to) this du’a.
It is stated that the phrase ‘Amin’ is one of the specialities of this
nation, and that no nation before Islam had been given it. This is
inferred from the hadith in which the Prophet ( ) said: “The Jews do
not envy you for any matter as much as they envy you for Amin, and
for giving salams to one another.
The purpose of saying ‘Amin’ is so that it might increase the chances
that a person’s du’a be answered. It is like repeating the du’a over
again, except that instead of going into all the details of one’s du’a, it
is all summarised in the one phrase, ‘Amin’ which means, as
mentioned, ‘O Allah! ( ) Respond (to the du’a)!’ So it is like another
du’a after the first one.
Of course, there are certain du’as that should be done privately not in
a group,. and there are others that are done in a group. Examples of
the first type are most of the du’as that a person does during the day
and night. It is an innovation to a group du’a for, say, entering the
house, or after finishing the salat. An example of the second type is
the du’a that is done in qunut, where the imam makes a du’a, and the
congregation behind him says, ‘Amin’. Likewise, if the person giving
the Friday sermon makes a du’a, the congregation is encouraged to
say ‘Amin’ after his du’a. Furthermore to say ‘Amin; after reciting
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Surah al-Fatihah is encouraged, regardless of whether one is praying,
or reciting it outside the prayer, and regardless of whether one is the
imam or the follower. At all such times , ‘Amin’ should be stated with
an audible voice.
There is a difference of opinion whether one should say ‘Amin’ after
one’s own du’a, but it seems that the general rule of ‘Amin’ does not
differentiate between a person’s own du’a and when a person is
listening to another’s du’a, so it is permissible for a person to say
‘Amin’ after his own du’a.
When Musa prayed to Allah ( ) to punish Pharaoh, it is said that
Harun was behind him, saying, ‘Amin!” Yet, even though only Musa
was actually saying the du’a, Allah ( ) said in the Qur’an: Your (both
of you) prayers have been answered.!

16.MkPd; $wy;
“MkPd”; vd;w ,t;thu;ijg; gpuNahfk; ,jw;F Kd;du; NtW
ve;j xU r%fj;jpw;Fk; nfhLf;fg;glhj ,e;j r%fj;jpw;F
khj;jpuk; nfhLf;fg;gl;l tpN\lkhd xd;whFk;. ,jid egp
(]y;) mtu;fs; $wpa gpd;tUk; `jPjpypUe;J czu;e;
nfhs;s KbAk;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;;fs; “A+ju;fs;
cq;fSf;F MkPd; $Wtjw;Fk; xUtUf;nfhUtu; ]yhk;
$WtjidAk; ghu;j;J nghwhik nfhs;tJNghy; NtW
vjw;Fk; nghwhik nfhs;tjpy;iy”.
MkPd; nrhy;tjd; Nehf;fk; rpyNtiy Fwpj;j egUila
gpuhu;jiz mq;fPfupf;fg;gLtjw;F my;yJ
tpilaspf;fg;gLtjw;Fupa re;ju;g;gk; mjpfupf;fyhk;
vd;gjdhNyahFk;. NkYk; MkPd; $Wtjd; %yk; Fwpj;j
JM kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; kPl;lg;gLtJ Nghyhfpd;wJ. ,J jtpu
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xUtu; Nfl;fpd;w gpuhu;j;jizapd; midj;J tplaq;fSk;
“MkPd”; vd;w thu;j;ijg; gpuNahfj;jpy;
cs;slf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.
nghJthf JMf;fspy; jdpahff; Nfl;fg;glf;$ba kw;Wk;
$l;lhff; Nfl;fg;glf;$bait vd ,U tifahd JMf;fs;
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. cjhuzkhf fhiy khiy JMf;fs;
cs;slq;fshf ehs; KOJk; Xjg;glf; $ba my;yJ
Nfl;fg;glf; $ba re;ju;g JMf;fs; jdpahff;
Nfl;fg;glf;$ba JMf;fspd; gl;baypy; cs;slf;fg;gLk;.
mt;thNw tPLfSf;Fs; EioAk;NghJ>
Iq;fhynjhOiffSf;Fg; gpd;dhy; Nfl;fg;gLk; JMf;fSk;
,t;tifiaNa rhUk;. ,tw;iw $l;lhf XJtJ Nfl;gJ
gpj;MthFk;. Mdhy; njhOifapy; FD}j;jpd;NghJ
Xjg;gLk; JMitf; Nfl;Fk;NghJ VidNahu; MkPd;
$wNtz;Lk;. mt;thNw #wh ghj;jp`h Xjpa gpd;dUk;
MkPd; $wNtz;Lk;. xUtu; #wh ghj;jp`hit njhOifap;y;
XjpdhYk; rup njhOif my;yhj epiyapy; XjpdhYk; rup
my;yJ ,khkhf ,Ue;jhYk; rup k/%khf ,Ue;jhYk;
rupNa midj;J epiyfspYk; #wh ghj;jp`h Xjpa gpd;du;
MkPd; $WtJ mtrpakhFk;.
xUtu; gpuhu;j;jiz nra;fpd;wNghJ mtu; jdf;Fj; jhNd
MkPd; $wntz;Lkh? ,y;iyah? vd;w tplaj;jpy;
fUj;jgpg;gpuhaq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Mdhy; Fwpg;gpl;l
JMtpd; gpd;dhy; MkPd; $wNtz;Lk; vd;w rl;lk; JM
Nfl;gtu; nrtpNaw;gtu; vd;W NtWgLj;jg;gltpy;iy. khwhf
MkPd; $Wjy; vd;w tplak; nghJthfNt $wg;gl;bUg;gjhy;
xUtu; jdf;Fj;jhNd MkPd; $WtJk;
mDkjpf;fj;jf;fjhFk;.

.Poetry in Du’a.
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What is meant by ‘poetry’ is excessive rhyming of words, and
matching word patterns in each sentence, since this does not befit the
humility that should accompany du’a. However, if such rhyming is not
excessive, or comes naturally to the tongue, then it is allowed, as
some of the Prophet’s ( ) du’as contained rhyming phrases. What is
prohibited is excessive rhyming, or going out of one’s way to ensure
it, such that the du’a resembles poetry.

17. ,yf;fpa eaj;Jld; Nfl;ly;.
mjhtJ “xUtu; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wNghJ mLf;F nkhopapy;
Xir eaj;Jld; $ba nrhw;gpuNahfq;fisg; gad;gLj;jp
my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpg;gijf; ,J Fwpf;Fk;”. cz;ikapy;
,J gpuhu;jizapy; mikag;ngw Ntz;ba gzpTj;
jd;ikf;Fg; nghUj;jkw;wJld; Njitaw;w Xu;
nraw;ghLkhFk;. vdpDk; xUtu; kpjkpQ;rpa tifapy;
mt;thwhd thu;j;ijg; gpuNahfj;ijg; gad;gLj;jhjpUg;gpd;
my;yJ ,ay;ghfNt mt;thwhd thu;ji
; ijg;
gpuNahfq;fis gad;gLj;Jgtuhf ,Ug;gpd; mjpy;
jtwpy;iy. Vnddpy; egp (]y;) mtu;fSila
gpuhu;jizfspYk; ,t;thwhd jd;ikfs;
fhzg;gl;bUg;gjid mtjhdpf;fyhk;.

Transgression in Du’a
Du’a has certain limits, and if one goes beyond these limits, one is
transgressing in making du’a. Allah ( ) says in the Qur’an: Make
du’a to your Lord in humility and in secret. Verily, He does not like
the transgressors!
There are a number of ways that a person can transgress in his du’a
such as: Asking for things that are prohibited: it is the height of
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transgression to demand from your Creator those things that he has
prohibited for you, either in this life or in the life Hereafter. A person
should realize his place and status in front of his Creator, and beware
of exalting himself to where he thinks that he is above his fellow
creations, and is allowed to do what they are prohibited from doing.
As Allah says in the Qur’an concerning the Jews: ...The People of the
Scriptures ask you to cause a Book to descend upon them from the
Heavens! Indeed they asked Moses for an even greater (thing), for
they said ‘Show us Allah( ) in public!’
Exaggerating in du’a: the
exaggeration in du’a.

narration shows what is meant by

18. JMtpy; vy;iy kPwpr; nry;yy;.
JM
rpy
tiuaiwfisf;
nfhz;Ls;sJ.
xUtu;
mt;tiuaiwfis kPWthuhapd; mtu; vy;iy kPwpatuhfNt
fdpf;fg;gLthu;. my;yh`; my; Fu;Mdpy; gpd;tUkhW
Fwpg;gpLfpd;whd;.
“ePq;fs;
gzpthfTk;
nksdkhfTk;
cq;fs; ,iwtid mioAq;fs; epr;rakhf mtd; vy;iy
kPWNthiu Nerp;gg
; jpy;iy”.
xU kdpjd; jhd; nra;fpd;w gpuhu;jizfspy; gy topfspy;
vy;iy
kPwpr;nry;fpd;whd;.
cjhuzkhf
jLf;fg;gl;l
tplaj;ij Nfl;ly;. my;yh`;tpdhy; jil nra;ag;gl;l Xu;
tplaj;ij ,t;Tyf ed;ikf;fhfNth my;yJ kWikapd;
eyTf;fhfNth Nfl;gJ
vy;iy kPWtjd; caue;j
fl;lkhFk;. xU kdpjd; my;yh`;tpd; Kd;dpiyapy; jdJ
epiy kw;Wk; juhjuj;ij mwpe;J nfhs;sNtz;Lk;. NkYk;
mtdhy; gilf;fg;gl;l midj;J gilg;gpzq;fisAk; tpl
jd;id Nkd;ikg;gLj;jp itj;jpUf;fpd;whd; vd;gijAk;
mtw;why;
nra;a
Kbahjtw;iwnay;yhk;
jdf;F
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nra;tjw;F
mDkjpj;jpUf;fpd;whd;
czu;e;J nfhs;sNtz;Lk;.

vd;gijAk;

mtd;

Not Expecting a Response
Although this topic has been discussed in the etiquette of du’a,
because of its importance it is reiterated here. Too many people
expect that Allah( ) will not respond to their du’a, and it is possible
that the only reason that their du’a is not responded to is because of
this presumption of theirs!
It is part of one’s iman to expect the best from Allah,( ) and to be
sure that Allah( ) will respond to your du’a, as He is the Ever –
Merciful, all Powerful.
Ponder over this beautiful statement from Sufyan ibn Uyaynah when
he said, “Let none of you think that his du’a will not be answered
because of (the sins) that he knows of himself, Indeed, Allah ( )
responded to the du’a of the worst of the creation, Iblis, may Allah(
) curse him, when he said: “O My Lord! Give me respite until the
Day of Judgement!” He replied, ‘Then you are of those who have
been reprieved’.
So if even Iblis’s du’a can be accepted, then surely the du’a
sinner has more right than his!

of a

19. gjpiy vjpu;ghu;ff
; hik.
,J JMtpw;fhd xOq;Ftpjpfspy; cs;slq;Ffpd;w Xu;
gFjpahFk;. mjpfkhNdhu; jhk; nra;Ak; gpuhu;jizf;F
my;yh`; gjpy;mypg;gjpy;iy vd;w jtwhd rpe;jiziaf;
nfhz;Ls;sdu;. ,t;thwhd rpe;jizfs; mtu;fSila
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gpuhu;j;jizfs; epuhfupf;fg;gLtjw;Fk; rpyNtiyfspy;
fhuzkhfp tpLfpd;wd.
xU kdpjd; my;yh`;tplk; nra;Ak; gpuhu;j;jizapd;
tpisthf my;yh`; VNjh Xu; tifapy; jdf;F
tpilaspg;ghd;> rpwe;j gjpiyj; jUthd; vd;W ek;GtJ
<khdpd; Xu; gFjpahFk;. Vnddpy; my;yh`;
fUizahsDk; kpfTk; md;ghsdhfTk; ,Uf;fpd;whd;.
Rg;ahd; gpd; ciadh Xu; mofpa $w;nwhd;iwf;
$Wfpd;whu;. “xUtu; jhd; nra;j Fw;wj;jpd; fhuzkhf mtu;
nra;fpd;w gpuhu;jj
; izfs; mq;fPfupf;fg;glkhl;lhJ vd
cq;fspy; ahUk; vz;zptpl Ntz;lhk;. epr;rakhf
my;yh`; mtdJ gilg;gpzj;jpy; kpfTk; fPo;j;jukhd
,g;yPrpd; miog;Gf;Fk; tpilaspj;jpUf;fpd;whd; - my;yh`;
mtidr; rgpg;ghdhf. mtd; my;yh`;tplk; “vdJ ,with
kWik tiu vdf;F mtfhrk; jUthahf vdf; Nfl;lNghJ
my;yh`; eP mtfhrkspf;fg;gLfpd;wha;” vd gjpyypj;jhd;.
vdNt ,g;yPrpd; JM Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;bUf;fpd;wnjdpy;
rpr;rakhf mtid tpl Xu; ghtpapd; JM cupik
ngw;wjhFk;.

To Look Upwards During the Prayer
The Prophet ( ) prohibited a person from raising his eyes towards
the skies while making a du’a in salat, for he said: Surely, the people
will stop raising their eyes towards the skies while they make du’a
during salat, or their sight will be snatched away from them. (Muslim
1/321)
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The desired humility of du’a will not be achieved when one raises
one’s head arrogantly towards the skies, rather, one should have a
humble and lowly appearance.

20. JMtpd;NghJ Nky; Nehf;fpg; ghu;j;jy;
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; njhOifapy; gpuhu;jpf;Fk;NghJ xUtd;
jdJ ghu;itia Nky; Nehf;fpj; jpUg;Gtijj; jLj;jhu;fs;.
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “njhOifapy; kf;fs;
gpuhu;jpf;Fk;NghJ
jkJ
ghu;itia
Nky;
Nehf;fpj;
jpUg;Gtij jtpu;e;J nfhs;sl;Lk;. my;yJ mtu;fsJ
ghu;it
mtu;fis
tpl;Lk;
gwpf;fg;gLk;”
(K];ypk;).
Vnddpy;
thid
Nehf;fp
xUtd;
jd;
jiyia
cau;j;Jfpd;wNghJ mq;F vjpu;ghu;f;fg;gLk; gzpT ngw;Wf;
nfhs;sg;glkhl;lhJ.

Du’a while Prostrating
This is the most noble posture that a worshipper can be in, for it is the
epitome of humility and submissiveness. And how can it not be,
when a person in prostration lowers his face –the most noble and
sacred part of his body – to the dust, seeking the pleasure of his Lord?
This is why this posture is the most beloved by Allah, ( ) all Glory
and Praise be to Him. Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet ( )
said” The closest any worshipper can be to his Lord is while he is in
prostration, so increase your du’as in it.

21. R[_J nra;Ak;NghJ JMf; Nfl;ly;.
xUtDila njhOifapy; kpTk; rpwe;j> cau;e;j epiy
my;yJ ,lk; R[_Jila epiyahFk;. R[_J gzpTj;
jd;ikf;F Xu; rpwe;j vLj;Jf;fhl;lhFk;. xUkdpjd; jdJ
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kpfTk; Kf;fpakhd cau;thd gFjpahd jiyia ,iw
MjuitAk; ,iw md;igAk; vjpu;ghu;j;Jj; jiuapd;kPJ
gjpf;fpd;whd; vd;why; mJ vt;thW cau;thd epiyahf
,Uf;f KbahjpUf;Fk;. vdNtjhd; my;yh`; ,e; epiyia
kpfTk; Nerpf;fpd;whd;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpajhf
mG+`_iuwh (wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fp;d;whu;fs; “ve;j xU
mbahDk; R[_J nra;Ak;NghJ me;epiyapy; my;yh`;Tf;F
kpf neUf;fkhfNt ,Uf;fpd;whd;. vdNt me;epiyapy;
cq;fs;
gpuhu;jizfis
mjpfupj;Jf;nfhs;Sq;fs;
vd;whu;fs;”.

Du’a Before the End of Salat
After a person has finished his tashahhud, and before he actually says
salam, he should supplicate with any du’ a that he likes, as this is one
of the times of response.
Ibn Mas’ud narrates: I was once praying and the Prophet ( ), Abu
Bakr, and Umar (were all present). When I sat down (in the final
tashahhud), I praised Allah,( ) then sent salams on the Prophet ( ),
then started praying for myself. At this, the Prophet ( ) said: Ask,
and you shall be given it! Ask, and you shall be given it ! Another
proof of this is the hadith given in the following section .

22. njhOifia Kbg;gjw;F Kd; JMf; Nfl;ly;.
xUtu; njhOifapy; ,Wjp mj;j`pa;ahj;J Xjp Kbj;j
gpd;du; ryhk; nfhLg;gjw;F
;
Kd;Ds;s re;ju;gg
; Kk; JM
mq;fPfupf;fg;gLk; re;ju;gg
; q;fspy; xd;whFk; vd;gjhy; mtu;
tpUk;Gfpd;w tplaj;ij ,iwtdplk; Nfl;Lf;nfhs;syhk;.
,g;D k];Cj; (wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; xU Kiw
ehd; njhOJnfhz;bUe;Njd; mg;NghJ egp (]y;) mtu;fs;>
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mG+gf;fu; (wop)> cku; (wop) Nghd;Nwhu; midtUk;
mq;fpUe;jhu;fs;. ehd; ,Wjp mj;j`pa;ahj;jpy; ,Ue;J
my;yh`;itg;
Gfo;e;J>
egp
(]y;)
mtu;fs;
kPJ
]ythj;Jf;
$wpagpd;du;
my;yh`;tplk;
gpuhu;jpf;f
Muk;gpj;Njd;. mt;Ntiy egp (]y;) mtu;fs; “NfOq;fs;
tpilaspf;fg;gLtPu;fs;> ePq;fs; my;yh`;tplk; NfSq;fs;
ePq;fs; tpilaspf;fg;gLtPu;fs; vd;W $wpdhu;fs;”.

Du’a After the Salaat-

There are numerous narrations that

show that this time period is one during which du’as are answered.
Abu Umamah al-Bahili asked the Prophet ( ) , “ O Messenger of
Allah! ( ) Which du’a is the most likely to be responded to?” The
Prophet ( ) replied: In the latter part of the night, and after the
obligatory prayers”( Reported by al-Tairmidhi (3499)and others.)
In fact, the Prophet ( ) stressed this time period to those whom he
loved, for he said to Mu’adh ibn Jabal: O Mu’adh! I swear by Allah, (
) I love you. Therefore, do not forget to say after each prayer, ‘O
Allah( ) help me to remember You, and to thank You, and to perfect
my worship for You’.( AbuDawud,authenticted by al- Albani in Sahih
al-Jami (7969)
It should be mentioned that there is a difference of opinion amongst
scholars over the exact meaning of ‘after the obligatory prayers’, and
this stems from the Arabic word that is used to convey the meaning of
‘after’, for the word used is dubur. Some scholars, such as Shaykh alIslam Ibn Taymiyyah, considered the meaning of this hadith to apply
to the time period before one says the final salam of the prayer, and
after one has finished reciting the tashahhud. So, according to those
that follow this opinion, the word dubur would translate as at the end
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and not, ‘after’.. According to this opinion, the time period would be
the same as that mentioned in the previous section.
However, other scholars understand this hadith to mean the time
period after the prayer finishes, and the word carries both meanings,
as Ibn al- Qayyim mentioned,. ( Zad al-Ma’ad,1/305.)

23. njhOiff;Fg; gpd;dhy; JMf; Nfl;ly;.
njhOiff;Fg; gpd;dhy; Nfl;fg;gLk; gpuhu;jiz
mq;fPfupf;fg;gLk; vd;gjw;F gy `jP]f
; s; Mjhukhff;
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. “mG+ ckhkh my; gh`pyP (wop) mtu;fs;
egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; my;yh`;tpd; J}jNu ve;j JM kpf
mjpfkhf tpilaspf;fg;gLk;? vd tpdtpdhu;fs;. mjw;F
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; “,utpd; ,Wjpg;gFjp> gu;shd
njhOiffSf;Fg; gpd;dhy; Nfl;fg;gLfpd;w gpuhu;j;jizfs;”
vd gjpyypj;jhu;fs;”. ( jpu;kpjp)
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; ,e;j Neuj;ij jdf;F kpfTk;
Nerj;jpw;Fupatuhd KMj; gpd; [gy; (wop)f;Ff;
$wpf;fhl;bdhu;fs;. “KMNj! my;yh`; kPJ Mizahf
ehd; cd;id kpfTk; Nerpf;fpd;Nwd;> Mifahy; xt;nthU
njhOiff;Fg; gpd;dhYk; “,with cd;id epidT
$u;tjw;F> cdf;F ed;wp nrYj;Jtjw;F> cdf;fhfNt
vd;W vdJ tzf;fj;ij cWjpahf itj;jpUg;gjw;F
vdf;F cjtp Gupthahf! vdf; $Wthahf” vd;whu;fs;”.
(mG+jhT+j;)
Nkw;$wg;gl;l `jPjpy; ,lk;ngWk; “gu;shd
njhOiffSf;Fg; gpd;dhy; vd;w thrfj;jpy; mwpQu;fs;
kj;jpapy; fUj;jgpg;gpuhaq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,q;F
“gpd;dhy;” vd;w nrhy;iyf; Fwpf;f “JGu” vd;w nrhy;
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gpuNahfpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. n\a;Fy; ,];yhk; ,khk;
,g;Dijkpa;ah (w`;) mtu;fs; ,e;j `jPjpd; fUj;ij
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L gpd;tUkhW Fwpg;gpLfpd;whu;.
“`jPjpy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s “JGu” vd;w nrhy; xUtu;
njhOifapy; Xj Ntz;ba midj;ijAk; Xjp ]yhk;
nfhLg;gjw;F Kd;Ds;s Neuj;ijAk;> mj;j`pa;ahj;J Xjp
ryhk; nfhLj;jjw;Fg; gpd;Ds;s Neuj;ijAk; ,uz;ilAk;
Fwpf;fpd;wJ” vd;fpd;whu;fs;. vdNt ,f;fUj;ijf; nfhz;L
“JGu” vd;w nrhy;ypw;F “gpd;dhy;” vd nkhopngau;g;gij
tpl “Kbtpy;” vd nkhopngau;g;gNj nghUj;jk; vdf;
Fwpg;gpLfpd;whu;”.
vdpDk; NtW rpyu; ,e;j `jP]; njhOif G+uzkhf
Kbe;jjd; gpd;du; JMf; Nfl;gijj;jhd; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ
mNjNtiy> Fwpj;j “JGu” vd;w nrhy; ,khk; ,g;D
ijkpa;ah Fwpg;gpLtJNghy; ,uz;L epiyfSf;Fk;
nghUj;jkhdJ vd;fpd;wdu;. (]hJy; kMj;)

An Hour on FridayThere is a special hour on Friday, during which all prayers are
accepted and answered by Allah, ( ) all Glory and Praise be to Him.
This is part of the blessings that Allah( ) has blessed this day with,
over all the other days of the week.
Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet ( ) said: “ On Friday, there
is an hour during which, if any Muslim is standing in front of Allah
in salat, and asking Allah( ) for something good, he will be granted
his request.”
Then he made a sign with his hands, showing that it was a very short
period of time ( al-Bukhari (935)
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There are numerous opinions as to the exact hour of Friday during
which this occurs, but two opinions are the strongest: when the imam
sits down between the two khutabs until the end of the khutbah, and
after the Asr prayer until the Maghrib prayer. Ibn al-Qayyim
preferred the second over the first one. Zad al-Ma-ad 1/378-396) This
because of the following hadith:
Friday has twelve hours (or parts to it). There is one hour during
which if a Muslim asks Allah( ) anything, Allah( ) will give it to him,
so find it during the last hour after Asr.(Abu-Dawud (926)
This is also the opinion of the vast majority of early scholars as also of
the Prophet’s ( ) Companions – that this hour occurs after ‘Asr
prayer, right before senset.(al-Hilali’s book pp50-55)

24. nts;spf; fpoik – [{k;MTila ehspy; JMf;
Nfl;ly;.
nts;spf; fpoikapy; tpN\lkhd Xu; NeuKz;L me;j
Neuj;jpy; Nfl;fg;gLfpd;w gpuhu;j;jiz Vw;Wf;
nfhs;sg;gLtJld; my;yh`;tpdhy; tpilaspf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.
,J Vida ehl;fistpl tpN\lkhf nts;spf; fpoikf;F
my;yh`; toq;fpa rpwg;ghFk;.
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpajhf mG+ `{iuuh (wop) mtu;fs;
mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;> “nts;spf; fpoikfspy; Xu; NeuKz;L
me;Neuj;jpy; ahu; my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;whNuh
epr;rakhf my;yh`; mtUila gpuhu;;j;jizf;F
tpilaspf;fpd;whd;. gpd;du; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; jdJ
fuj;ijf; fhl;b “mJ kpff; FWfpa Neuk;” vd
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Rl;bf;fhl;bdhu;fs;”. Nkw;gb `jPij mbg;gilahff;
nfhz;L Fwpj;j Neuk; vJ vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; mjpfkhd
fUj;jgpg;gpuhaq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. MdhYk; mtw;Ws;
,uz;L fUj;Jf;fs; kpfTk; cWjpahdjhFk;.
“,khk; Fj;gh XJk;NghJ ,uz;L Fj;ghf;fSf;fpilapy;
mkUk; Neuk; njhlf;fk; [{k;M KbAk; tiuAs;s NeuKk;>
m]Uila Neuk; njhlf;fk; k/upGila Neuk; tiuahd
fhyg;gFjpahFk;”. ,khk; ,g;Dy; ifAk; (w`;) mtu;fs;
Kjyhtij tpl ,uz;lhtijNa Rl;lf; fhl;Lfpd;whu;.
(]hJy; kMj;) ,jid gpd;tUk; `jPij mbg;gilahff;
nfhz;L Fwpg;gpLfpd;whu;. “nts;spf; fpoikfspy;
gz;zpuz;L kzpj;jpahyq;fspy; xU kzp Neuk; cz;L.
ve;j K];ypkhapDk; me;j Neuj;jpy; ahjhapDk; xd;iwf;
Nfl;lhy; epr;rakhf my;yh`; mjidf; nfhLg;ghd;. vdNt
m]Uila Neuj;jpd;gp;d;Ds;s Neuj;jpy; mjid Njbg;
ngw;Wf; nfhs;Sq;fs;”. (mG+jhT+j;) ,JNt ]`hghf;fs;
cl;gl mjpfkhNdhupd; fUj;JkhFk;.

When Waking up at Night
When a person wakes up in the middle of the night, only to go back
to sleep again, if he remembers Allah( ) at this time, his du’a will be
accepted.
The Prophet ( ) stated: Whoever wakes up at night, and says,
‘Lailaha illa Allah Wahdahu la shrarika lah, lahul at-mulk wa
lahualhamd wa huwa ala kulli shayin Qadir. Alhamdu lillah, wa
SubhanaAllah walailaha illaalla, waAllahu akbar, wala hawla wala
quwwata illa bi Allah’, and then says,’O Allah,
forgive me!’ or
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makes a du’a, then he will be responded to. And if he performs wudu
and prays, then his prayer will be accepted.

25. ,utpy; tpopj;njOe;J JMf; Nfl;ly;.
xUtd; ,utpd; eL eprpapy; tpopj;njOe;J my;yh`;it
epidT
$u;e;J
mtdplk;
vjidahtJ
Ntz;bdhy;
my;yh`; mtdJ gpuhu;jizia Vw;Wf; nfhs;fpd;whd;. egp
(]y;)
mtu;fs;
$wpdhu;fs;
“ahu;
xUtd;
,utpy;
tpopj;njOe;J “yhapyh` ,y;yy;yh`{ t`;j`{ yh\uPf
y`{ y`{y; Ky;F ty`{y; `k;J t`{t myh Fy;yp
i\apd;
fjPu;.my;`k;J
ypy;yh`;
tRg;`hdy;yh`p
tyhapyh` ,y;yy;yh`; ty;yh`{ mf;gu;.tyh `t;y
tyh Ft;tj ,y;yh gpy;yh`;” vdf; $wp ,with vd;id
kd;dpg;ghahf …….. vdj; njhlu;e;J JM nra;fpd;whNwh
mtu; tpilaspf;fg;gLthu;. NkYk; mtu; T*r; nra;J
njhOJ
,iwtdplk;
gpuhu;jpj;jhy;
mJ
Vw;Wf;
nfhs;sg;gLk; vdf; $wpdhu;fs;”.

When the Soul of a Person is Taken
During this frightening occasion, when a person is in the last stages of
life, and is about to enter his life of eternity, bystanders shold not
make any du’a except for good. This because the angels of death are
waiting nearby to take the soul of the person, and they say Amin to
every du’a made at this occasion.
Umm Salamah narrated that the Prophet ( ) entered upon Abu
Salamah (while he was on his death bed) and his eyes had fixed into a
stare (ie. he had died, so the Prophet ( ) closed his eye lids, and
said: “ When the soul leaves the body, the eyes follow it)
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At this, the people of Abu Salamah’s house, began crying and the
Prophet ( ) further said : “Do not ask for yourselves anything but
good, for the Angels will say Amin to all that you ask for. O Allah, ( )
forgive Abu Salamah and raise his ranks among those who are
guided...
Therefore, whenever a person is in the presence of one who is about
to die, he should pray to Allah( ) for all that is good, for the dying
person, his family and for himself.
This hadith also explains why the eyes of those who are dead are
always found to be in a stare, looking upwards, since the eyes follow
the soul s as it leaves upwards in the hands of the angels of death.

26. xUtUila kuzj;jWthapy; JMf; Nfl;ly;.
,e;j mghafukhd> xUtd; jdJ tho;ehspd; ,Wjpj;
jWthapy;
,Uf;fpd;wNtiyapy;
mtdUfpy;
,Ug;Nghu;
,k;kdpjDf;fhf
eyTfisNaad;wp
NtW
vjidAk;
my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpf;fkhl;lhu;fs;. vdNt ,t;Ntiy
gpuhu;j;jpf;fpd;wnghOJ capiuf; ifg;gw;w jahuhf ,Uf;Fk;
kyf;Ffs; mq;F Nfl;fg;gLfpd;w xt;nthU gpuhu;jizf;Fk;
MkPd; $wpf;nfhz;bUg;ghu;fs;.
ck;K]y;kh (wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “mG+ ]ykh
kuzj; jWthapy; ,Uf;fpd;wNtiy egp (]y;) mtu;fs;
mtuplk; te;jhu;fs;. mt;Ntiy mtUila ghu;it
tpiwj;j ghu;itahf ,Ue;jJ (mtu; kuzpj;jpUe;jjhy;
mtUila ghu;it Nky; Nehf;fp ,Ue;jJ). vdNt egp
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(]y;) mtu;fs; mtUila fz;fis %btpl;L
“xUtUila capu; mtUila cliy tpl;Lk;
gpupAk;Ntiy mtUila fz;fs; mjidj; njhlu;e;J
nry;Yk; vdf; $wpdhu;fs;. mt;Ntiy mG+ ]ykhtpd;
tPl;by; ,Ue;Njhu; moyhdhu;fs; mg;NghJ egp (]y;)
“ePq;fs; eyTfisNaad;wp NtW vjidAk; gpuhu;jpf;f
Ntz;lhk; ePq;fs; Nfl;fpd;w gpuhu;jizf;F kyf;Fkhu;fs;
MkPd; $Wfpd;whu;fs; vdf; $wptpl;L “,iwth
mG+]ykhtpd; ghtq;fis kddpg;ghahf” vdg;
gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs;”.
vdNt ahuhapDk; kuzj;jUthapy; ,Ug;gtuplk;
nry;thuhapd; mtu; midj;J epyTfisAk; mtUf;fhfTk;
mtUila FLk;gj;jpw;fhfTk; ,d;Dk; jdf;fhfTk; Nfl;f
Ntz;Lk;.
NkYk; ,e;j `jP]; xUtu; kuzpf;Fk;Ntiy mtUila
capu; kyf;F
; fshy; vLj;Jr; nry;yg;gLfpd;wNghJ
mtUila fz;fs; Nky;Nehf;fp tpiwj;j epiyapy;
,Uf;Fk; vd;gijAk; tpsf;fpf; fhl;Lfpd;wJ.
At the crowing of a Rooster
Abu Hurayrah (ra) narrated that the Prophet ( ) said: “When you hear a
rooster crowing, then ask Allah( ) for His Bounties, for it has seen an angel,
and when you hear a donkey braying, then seek refuge in Allah( ) from
Shaytan, for it has seen a Shaytan.

27. Nrty; $Tfpd;wNtiy JMf; Nfl;ly;.
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpajhf mG+`{iuuh (wop) mtu;fs;
mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; “ePq;fs; Nrty; $Tk; rg;jj;ij Nfl;lhy;
my;yh`;tplk; mtdJ jait> jhuhsj; jd;ikiaf;
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NfSq;fs;.mit kyf;Ffisf; fz;bUf;fpd;wd.NkYk;
ePq;fs; fOijfs; fj;Jtij nrtpkLj;jhy; my;yh`;tplk;
ghJfhg;Gj; Njbf; nfhs;Sq;fs;.Vnddpy; mit
i\j;jhidf; fz;bUf;fpd;wd”.

The Person Reciting the Qur’an
It has been authentically narrated that peace and tranquility descend
on the one who recites the Qur’an, as do the angels. Therefore, after
reciting any portion of the Qur’an, we are encouraged to make a du’a,
as it is more likely to be responded to.

28. my;Fu;Md; Xjpa gpd; JMf; Nfl;ly;.
xUtd; my;Fu;Mid XJk;NghJ mtd;kPJ rhe;jpAk;
mikjpAk; ,wq;Ffpd;wJ. mt;thNw kyhapf;fhkhu;fSk;
,wq;Ffpd;whu;fs;. MfNtjhd; my;Fu;Mid Xjpa gpd;du;
ehq;fs; JMf; Nfl;f Ntz;Lk; vdj; J}z;lg;gl;Ls;Nshk;.
Vnddpy; ,J gpuhu;j;jid mq;fPfupf;fg;gLtjw;F Vw;w
NeukhFk;.

The Du’a for a Person in his Absence.
Abu al- Daarda (ra)reported that the Prophet ( ) said: “There is no
Muslimworshipper who prays for his brother (Muslim) in his absence
except that an angel says, ‘And to you be the same.

29. xUtu;
Nfl;ly;.

,y;yhj

epiyapy;

mtUf;fhf

JMf;

mG+ju;jh (wop) mtu;fs; mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs; egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “xU K];ypk; jdJ rNfhju
K];ypKf;fhf mtu; ,y;yhj epiyapy; mtUf;fhfg;
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gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wNghJ Xu; kyf;F “,iwth ,d;d kdpju;
mtuJ rNfhjuUf;fhfg; gpuhu;jpg;gijg;Nghy; mtUf;Fk;
toq;Fthahf” vdg; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;whu;”.

Confirming with the Etiquette of Du’a
It is essential that the one making a du’a conforms to all the
preconditions and etiquette that has gone before, in particular
praying only to Allah,( ) and concentrating on one’s du’a, and
praying during the blessed times and occasions during which one’s
du’a is more likely to be responded to.

30. JMtpw;Fupa NkYk; rpy xOq;F tpjpfs;.
xUtu; gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wNghJ JMtpw;fhd Kd; epge;jizfs;
kw;Wk; Kd;du; $wg;gl;l xOq;F tpjpfis
G+uzg;gLj;jpaikia cWjpg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
Fwpg;ghf my;yh`;tplNk gpuhu;jpf;fpd;Nwd; vd;w vz;zk;>
JM Nfl;Fk;NghJ jdJ kdij
xUepiyg;gLj;jpf;nfhs;sy;> JM Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gLk;
mq;fPfupf;fg;gLk; Neuj;jpy; JMf; Nfl;ly;.

Some important etiquettes of making Du’a.
1) Du’a must be preceeded by repentance of the slave. Allah
the Quran: ‘Ask forgiveness of your Lord.’

says in

2) One must not call on to other than Allah . He must not seek refuge
or help from other than Allah
.
3) One must have absolute faith that his Du’a will be answered. It is
narrated in a Hadith: “The supplication of every one of you is granted if
he does not grow impatient and says: I supplicated but it was not
granted.” (Bukhari and Muslim).
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4)The main purpose of Du’a is presence of the heart. The Prophet
Muhammad ( ) said: “ Know that Allah( ) does not answer the Dua’a
from a heedless heart”- (Thirmidhi). One’s heart must be filled with
fervent desire, reverence and humility when he is making Du’a.
5) Choose the best times for the acceptance of Du’a, Among the best
times is the time just before Fajr (dawn), the last third of the night, the
last hour of Jumu’ah (Friday), when rain is falling, and between the
Adhaan and iqaamah. Among the best places are mosques in general,
and al-Masjid al-Haraam *in Makkah+ in particular, although Du’a is
acceptable at all times.
6) “When any one of you makes dua, let him start by praising
Allah,( ) then let him send blessings upon the Prophet ( ),
then after that let him ask for whatever he wants.” Al-Albani
said: it is a saheeh hadeeth. (See: Saheeh Sunan al-Tirmidhi,
2765.
When you are starting your du’a, you should always start
by saying: Bismillah- ir- Rahman- ir- Raheem. Prophet
Muhammad ( ) said: A du’a that doesn’t have Bismillahir- Rahman- ir- Raheem at the beginning of it is rejected.
A du’a should begin in the name of Allah,( ) putting all
trust and hope in Him alone. Describing Him as Kind and
Merciful creates confidence that the du’a will not be
rejected. The du’a should also contain salawaat
(blessings) on Prophet Muhammad ( )
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Other aspects of the etiquette of making du’aa’, although they are not
waajib (obligatory), are: to face the Qiblah; to make du’aa’ in a state of
tahaarah (purity. It is also prescribed to raise the hands when making
du’aa’.
The reason why one’s du’aa’ is not answered may be because he has
done something that Allaah( ) has forbidden, such as having haraam
wealth – whether it be food or drink or clothing or accommodation or
transportation, or he has taken a haraam job, or the stain of sin is still
in his heart, or he is following bid’ah (innovation) in religion, or his heart
has been overtaken by negligence, or when the person who is making
du’aa’ is weak in himself, because he is faint-hearted in his turning
towards Allaah . Note: Prophet ( ) said: “ There are three types of
people who attend the Friday Prayer. (1) One is a man who is
present but speaks during the Khutbah and that is his portion of the
prayer.
(2) Second is a man who is present and makes supplications. In his case,
Allah( ) may give him what he asks, if He wishes, or He may not give
him what he asks.
(3) Third is a person who is present and observes silence and does not
step over the necks of the Muslims nor does he harm anyone. For him,
there is an expiation from that Friday until the previous Friday plus an
additional three days

31. JMtpw;Fupa Kf;fpkhd xOq;F tpjpfs;.
1.mbikj;Jtj;ij gpujpepjpj;Jtg;gLj;Jk; tifapy; JM
mikjy;. my;yh`; my;Fu;Mdpy; “ePq;fs; cq;fs;
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,iwtdplk; ghtkd;dpg;igf; NfSq;fs;” vdf;
Fwpg;gpLfpd;whd;.
2.my;yh`; my;yhjtuplk; Nfl;ff; $lhJ. ghtkd;dpg;ghf
,Ug;gpDk; vkJ Njitfis Kd;itg;gjhf ,Ug;gpDk;
ghJfhg;ig Ntz;Ltjhf ,Ug;gpDk; vJthf ,Ue;jhYk;
my;yh`; xUtdplNk Nfl;f Ntz;Lk;.
3.xUtd; jdJ gpuhu;jiz Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gLk; vd;w
cWjpahd ek;gpf;ifAld; Nfl;ly; Ntz;Lk;. egp (]y;)
mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “ePq;fs; nghWik ,oe;J
“my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpj;Njd; mJ Vw;Wf;
nfhs;sg;gltpy;iy” vd;W $whky; ,Ue;jhy; cq;fspy;
xt;nthUtUk; nra;fpd;w gpuhu;jiz epr;rakhf Vw;Wf;
nfhs;sg;gLk;”. (G`hup> K];ypk;)
4.JM Ntz;Ltjd; gpujhd Nehf;fk; kd mikjpia
Vw;gLj;JtjhFk;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “mwpe;J
nfhs;Sq;fs; nghLNghf;fhd cs;sk; nfhz;ltu;fs;
Nfl;Fk; gpuhu;jizf;F my;yh`; tpilaspg;gjpy;iy”.
(jpu;kpjp) vdNt xUtu; JMf; Nfl;fpd;wNghJ mtUila
cs;sk; Mu;tk; epiwe;jjhfTk; fz;zpak; epiwe;jjhfTk;
,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.
5.JMf; Fl;Fk;NghJ JM Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gLk; kpfg;
gpujhd Neuq;fisj; njupT nra;a Ntz;Lk;. cjhuzkhf
g[;Uf;F Ke;jpa Neuk;> [{k;MTla ehspd; ,Wjp Neuq;fs;>
kio nghopAk;NghJ> mjhDf;Fk; ,fhkj;jpw;Fk; ,ilg;gl;l
Neuk;> ,lq;fspy; kpfr; rpwe;j ,lkhd gs;spthay;fspy;
itj;J> k];[pJy; `uhk;Nghd;w ,lq;fisAk;
Neuq;fisAk; Fwpg;gplyhk;. vdpDk; nghJthf vy;yh
Neuq;fspYk; JMtpw;F tpilaspf;fg;gLk; vd;gJk;
fUj;jpw;nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
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6.“cq;fspy; ahuhapDk; xUtu; gpuhu;jiz Gupe;jhy; Kjypy;
my;yh`;itg; Gfol;Lk;> gpd;du; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; kPJ
]ythj; $wl;Lk;> gpd;du; mtuJ Njitfis
my;yh`;tplk; Kd;itf;fl;Lk;” vd egp (]y;) mtu;fs;
$Wpdhu;fs;.
7.JMit Muk;gpf;Fk;NghJ “gp];kpy;yh`pu;u`;khdpu;u`Pk;”
vdf; $wp Muk;gpf;f Ntz;Lk;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs;
$wpdhu;fs; “gp];kp” $wp Muk;gpf;fg;glhj JM
epuhfupf;fg;gLk;. xUtu; Nfl;Fk; JM my;yh`;tpd; ngau;
$wp mtd; kPJ KO ek;gpf;ifAk; MjuTk; itj;j
epiyapy;> mtdJ md;G fUiziaf; nfhz;L Gfo;e;J
JM epuhfupf;fg;glkhl;lhJ vd;w cWjpahd ek;gpf;ifAld;
Muk;gpf;f Ntz;Lk;. NkYk; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; kPJ
]ythj; $w Ntz;baJk; mtrpakhFk;.
8.JMtpw;fhd kw;WnkhU xOq;F tpjp Rj;jkhd epiyapy;
fpg;yhit Nehf;fp ifNae;jpa epiyapy; my;yh`;tplk;
gpuhu;jpf;f Ntz;Lk;. (,J th[pg; - mtrpak; ,y;iy
vdpDk; filg;gpbg;gJ rpwe;jJ)
9.xUtu; Nfl;fpd;w JM Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;glhikf;F my;yJ
epuhfupf;fg;gLtjw;Fupa fhuzk; xd;wpy; my;yh`;tpdhy;
jLf;fg;gl;l fhupaq;fis Fwpj;j egu; nra;jikahf
,Uf;fyhk;> cjhuzkhf `uhkhd topfspy; czT>
ghzk;> cil> ciwtplk;> Nghf;Ftuj;J Nghd;wtw;iwg;
ngw;wpUf;fyhk;. my;yJ `uhkhd topfspy; jdJ
njhopiy Nkw;nfhz;L rk;ghjpj;jpUf;fyhk;> my;yJ
njhlu;e;Jk; ghtk; nra;af; $batuhf ,Uf;fyhk;> my;yJ
khu;f;fj;jpy; mDkjpf;fg;glhj gpj;Mit nra;af;
$batuhf ,Uf;fyhk;> my;yJ mtUila cs;sk;
myl;rpag; Nghf;Filajhf ,Uf;fyhk;> my;yJ JMf;
Nfl;gtu; my;yh`;tpd;ghy; jd;id epiyg;gLj;jpf;
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nfhs;tjpy; ijupakpd;ik fhuzkhf jd;dstpy;
gy`Pdkhdtuhf (cWjpahd <khd; ,y;yhjtuhf)
,Uf;fyhk;.
egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; “[{k;MTila
njhOiff;fhfr; nry;Nthu; %tifapduhtu;.
KjyhtJ – xUtu; [{k;Mtpw;nfd gs;spf;Fr; nrd;W
Fj;gh nra;ag;gLk;NghJ mq;F Ngrpf; nfhz;bUg;ghu;.
mJNt mq;F mtu; ngw;Wf; nfhz;l gyhgydhFk;.
,uz;lhtJ – [{k;Mtpw;Fr; nrd;W mq;F gpuhu;jiz
Gupthu;> mtu; Nfl;gij my;yh`; tpUk;gpdhy; nfhLg;ghd;
my;yJ nfhLf;fhjpUg;ghd;.
%d;whtJ – [{k;Mtpw;fhfr; nrd;W kw;wtu;fSila
fOj;Jf;fis klf;fpf;nfhz;L Kd;Nd nry;yhkYk;>
Vida K];ypk;fSf;F Nehtpid nra;ahkYk; nrd;W
mku;e;J mq;F Ngrg;gLfpd;w midj;J tplaq;fisAk;
mikjpahd Kiwapy; nrtpkLg;ghu;. ,t;thwhd kdpjUf;F
,e;j [{k;MtpypUe;J mLj;j [{k;M tiuf;Fk; NkYk;
%d;W ehl;fs; mjpfkhf (gj;J ehl;fs;) nra;j
ghtq;fSf;fhd kd;dpg;G my;yh`;tplKz;L.

In conclusion,
We quote ibn al-Qayyim: If the du’a is combined with the following
factors: the presence of the heart, and its full concentration on the
du’a; making du’a at one of the times of response; a meek heart,
one that is broken and humiliated in the presence of Allah,( ) full of
humbleness and softness; facing the qiblah; In a state of wudu;
raising one’s hands to Allah;( ) starting the du’a with praise to Allah;(
) following that up with salutations upon the Prophet ( );
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preceding the du’a with repentance and seeking forgiveness for past
sins; preceding the du’a by giving some charity; and finally entering
in upon Allah,( ) and being persistent in asking Him, and calling upon
Him in a state of fear and hope, and performing tawassul with His
Names and Attributes; then this du’a is hardly ever left, but rather
responded to, especially if the du’a is using the supplications that the
Prophet ( ) informed are likely to be responded to.( paraphrased
from al-Da’wa al-Da’wa page 48)

32. Kbthf
,g;Dy; ifAk; (w`;) mtu;fs; $Wfpd;whu;fs;>
“xUtu;
nra;fpd;w
gpuhu;jiz
gpd;tUk;
jd;ikfSld;
xj;jpUf;Fkhapd; mit epr;rak; Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gLk;.
mjhtJ xUtu; jdJ gp;uhu;jizapy; kdg; G+u;tkhfTk;>
jd;
kdij
xUepiyg;gLj;jpa
epiyapYk;>
JM
mq;fPfupf;fg;gLk; Neuk; vdf; Fwpj;Jf; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;s
Neuj;jpYk;> mr;rk; epiwe;j mikjpahd cs;sj;JlDk;>
my;yh`;tpd; Kd;dhy; jd;idg; gzpe;j epiyapYk;>
T*Tld; fpg;yhit Kd;Ndhf;fpa epiyapYk;> jdJ ,U
fuq;fisAk; my;yh`;it Nehf;fp Ve;jpa epiyapy;>
my;yh`;itg;
Gfo;e;J
egp
(]y;)
mtu;fs;
kPJ
]ythj;Jf; $wp> jhd; nra;j ghtq;fis vz;zp tUe;jp>
my;yh`; kPjhd jdJ Nerj;ij ntspg;gLj;jpa epiyapy;>
mtd; tpilaspg;ghd; vd;w cWjpahd vz;zj;Jld;>
mr;rj;JlDk; MjuTlDk; mtid miof;f Ntz;Lk;.
NkYk; mtdJ ngaiuAk; gd;GfisAk; nfhz;L mtid
miof;f Ntz;Lk;”.
NkYk; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs; xUtUila
gpuhu;jiz kdg; G+u;tkhf cskhu;e;j gpuhu;jidahf
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mikAkhapd; ngUk;ghYk; mJ tpilaspf;fg;gLk;. (mj;
j/th–gf;fk;-48)

To request a pious person to perform a du’a
It is permissible to ask a person that one feels is more pious than
oneself to make a du’a for one.
So, it is permissible to go to a scholar, and say, for example: ‘’O soand so-! I ask that you make a du’a to Allah( ) that he cure my son
from such-and such an illness.”
Safwan ibn Abdillah narrated: “I went to Syria, and visited Abu alDarda in his home, but he was present when I arrived. Umm al-Darda

asked me, ‘Are you going to perform Hajj this year?” I replied
that I was, so she said:
In that case, do not forget to pray to Allah( ) for us for good, for the
Prophet ( ) used to say:
Similarly, if a person makes tawassul to Allah,( ) but by means of
something that has not been sanctioned in religion, this will be an
innovation. The most common type of tawassul that is done in our
times, and yet is not sanctioned by the Qur’an and Sunnah, is
tawassul through the status of the Prophet ( ).
Without a doubt, the Prophet ( ) is the one single person that all
Muslims love the most. He is the best of creation, and the most noble
of mankind. He is our leader in this world and on the Day of
Judgement, and he is the righteous of all Adam’s children. All of this,
however, should not cause us to raise him above the level that Allah(
) Himself chose for His Prophet,( ) and that the Prophet ( )
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himself was content with. One only needs to look at the Christians
and the consequences that have occurred when they raised Isa ibn
Maryam above the status that he deserved, to see the dangers of this
line of thinking.

33. gf;jp rpuj;ijAs;s xUtuplk; JMf; Nfl;FkhW
Ntz;Ljy;.
jd;id
tpl
xUtu;
rpwe;j
tzf;frhyp>
gf;jp
rpuj;ijAs;stu; vdf; fzpf;fpd;w gpw xUtuplk; jdf;fhfg;
gpuhu;j;jiz nra;AkhW Ntz;LtJ mDkjpf;fj;jf;fjhFk;.
,jd; gb xUtu; Fwpj;j eguplk; nrd;W cjhuzkhf vdJ
kfdJ ,d;d Neha; Fzkila my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jiz
nra;Aq;fs; vdf; $Wtijf; $wyhk;. ]g;thd; gpd;
mg;jpy;yh`; (wop) mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;> “ehd; rpupahtpw;Fr;
nrd;W
mG+ju;jh
(wop)
mtu;fis
mtuJ
tPl;by;
re;jpj;Njd;. mt;Ntiy ck;Kju;jh (wop) mtu;fs; vd;dplk;
,t;tUlk; `[;{f;fhfr; nry;fpd;wPu;fsh? vdf; Nfl;lhu;.
mjw;F ehd; Mk; vdf; $wpNdd;.mg;NghJ mtu; vq;fsJ
eyTfSf;fhf my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpf;f kwe;J tpl
Ntz;lhk; vdf; $wpdhu;fs;”.
xU kdpjd; khu;f;fj;jpy; mDkjpf;fg;glhj xd;iwf;
nfhz;L my;yh`;tplk; t]Pyhj; NjLtJ gpj;MthFk;.
NkYk;
,d;iwa
fhyj;jpy;
kpfmjpfkhfg;
gutpf;
fhzg;glf;$ba Kiwahd egp (]y;) mtu;fisf; nfhz;L
t]Pyhj;
NjLtJk;
my;Fu;Md;
Rd;dhtpD}lhf
mDkjpf;fg;glhj xd;whFk;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; midj;J
kdpju;fshYk; Nerpf;fg;glf;$batu;> Nerpf;fg;glNtz;batu;
vd;gjpy; re;Njfkpy;iy. mtu; gilg;Gfspy; kpfr; rpw;jtu;>
kdpj Neaj;jpw;fhd Xu; rpwe;j Kd;khjpup> ,t;TyfpYk;
kWTyfpYk; mtNu vkJ jiytu;> MjKila re;jjpfspy;
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kpfTk; cupik ngw;wtUk; mtNu. vJ vt;thwhapDk;
mtiu ehk; my;yh`;tpd; epiyf;F juj;jpw;F Nkyhf
xUNghJk; cau;j KbahJ. my;yh`; mtdhfNt mtiu
egpahfj; Nju;e;njLj;jhd;. mtUk; mjidg; nghUe;jpf;
nfhz;lhu;fs; vd;gNjad;wp Ntwpy;iy.

Tawassul by asking a living person to make du’a.
It is allowed to make tawassul by asking a living person to make du’a
on your behalf, if you feel that such a person is a true and righteous
person.
“The du’a of a Muslim for his brother in his absence is responded to.
In his presence there is an angel that has been assigned to him every
time he makes a du’a for his brother with good, the angel assigned to
him says, ‘Amin. And to you the same”.
It has not been reported that any of the major Companions ever
asked the Prophet ( ) to make du’a for them regarding a personal,
worldly benefit that they desired. They would ask him to make du’a
regarding a matter that was of benefit to all of the Muslims (such as
Umar’s request to the Prophet ( ), to make du’ to bless the Muslims
with food when the army ran short of it during the Battle of Tabuk), or
of a religious benefit (such as Abu Hurayrah asking the Prophet ( ) to
make du’ a to guide his mother to Islam), but there is no reported
incident in which they came to the Prophet ( ) to ask for a personal,
worldly benefit.
So if a person does tawassul by a means other than what has been
mentioned, then with0ut a doubt he will either fall into shirk
(associating partners with Allah( ) or bid’ah (innovation). For
example, if a person makes tawassul to another object or false deity,
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this is one of the greatest types of shirk! To make tawassul through
idols and other false deities is exactly what the pagan Arabs did
before the Prophet’s ( ) advent.
With this in mind, we say that tawassul through the Prophet ( ) can
be divided into three categories. The first type is tawassul through
one’s love for the Prophet ( ). This type comes under tawassul
through one’s good deeds, and is allowed. The second type comes
under tawassul through the Prophet’s ( ) du’a while he was alive.
This comes under tawassul by asking a pious person to make du’a,
and without a doubt the Prophet ( ) is the most noble and ;pious of
Adam’s children. However, after the Prophet’s ( ) death, it is not
possible to use this type of tawassu an y more, as the Prophet ( )
cannot hear a person sending salam upon the Prophet ( ) for Allah(
)has assigned angels to cvonvey these salams to him as has been
narrated in authentic traditions. As for anything other than salams
then there is no narration that such information is conveyed to him)
The third type of tawassul with regards to the Prophet ( ) is tawassul
through his status. So, a person would say: ‘O Allah,( ) I ask you by
the status of the Prophet ( ) with You, that you grant me such and
such.’
Tawassul through the status of the Prophet ( ) is a matter that has
not been mentioned in the Qur’an, or in the authentic Sunnah.
Therefore, this act is a dangerous innovation into the religion of
Islam..In addition, there are no authentic narrations from the three
generations of Islam – the three generations that the Prophet( )
praised in many authentic narrations – that show that any one of the
great scholars and worshippers of these generations practiced this
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type of tawassul. So this, in and of itself, is clear proof that tawassul
through the status of the Prophet ( ) is an innovation, and it is
irrelevant who amongst the later scholars sanctioned it. For no group
of people loves the Prophet ( ) more than the Companions, and yet
none of them, even when they were in dire need, performed this type
of tawassul. And the Muslim has, in the Prophet ( ), and his
Companions, a model to follow and imitate,.

34. JMf; Nfl;gjw;F capNuhL
nfhz;L t]Pyhj; Njly;.

cs;s

xUtiuf;

capNuhL cs;s xUtu; cz;ikahsu; Neu;ikahsu; vdf;
fz;lhy; vk; rhu;ghf JMf; Nfl;gjw;F mtiuf; nfhz;L
t]Pyhj; NjLtJ mDkjpf;fg;gl;ljhFk;.
xU
K];ypk;
jdJ
rNfhjud;
,y;yhj
epiyapy;
mtUf;fhfg; gpuhu;jpj;jhy; mJ tpilaspf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.mNj
epiyapy;
mtUf;fhfr;
rhl;lg;gl;l
kyf;F
JMf;
Nfl;gtUf;F
eyTfis
toq;FkhW
my;yh`;tplk;
gpuhu;jpf;fpd;whu;. mjhtJ mtuJ gpuhu;jidf;F MkPd; $wp
mtu; jd; rNfhjuDf;Ff; Nfl;gijg; Nghy; mtUf;Fk;
toq;Fthahf vdf; Nfl;fpd;whu;.
ve;j
xU
]`hgpAk;
jkJ
nrhe;j
cNyhfhAj
Njitf;fhf gpuhu;jpf;FkhW egpatu;fsplk; Ntz;bajpy;iy.
vdpDk; mtu;fs; midj;J K];ypk;fSf;Fkhd nghJthd
ed;ikfisf; fUj;jpw;nfhz;L Nfl;Ls;shu;fs;. cjhuzkhf
jG+f; Aj;jj;jpy; gilapdu; njhif Fiwtile;J nrd;w
Ntiy
K];ypk;fSf;F
czT
toq;FkhW
Ntz;b
gpuhu;jpf;FkhW egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; cku; (uop) mtu;fs;
Ntz;bf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. mt;thNw khu;f;fj;jpd; nghJthd
ed;ikfisf;
fUj;jpw;nfhz;Lk;
Ntz;bdhu;fs;.
cjhuzkhf mG+ `{iuuh (wop) mtu;fs; jdJ jha;;f;F
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,];yhj;jpd;ghy; topfhl;LkhW my;yh`;tplk; gpuhu;jpf;f
egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; Ntz;bf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. vdNt
mDkjpf;fg;gl;l topapyy;yhJ NtW topapy; xU K];ypk;
t]Pyhj; Njbdhy; xd;wpy; mtd; \pu;fpy; tpOe;J
tpLfpd;whd; my;yJ gpj;Mit nra;j Xu; Fw;wthspahf
khwptpLfpd;whd;.
ahuhapDk;
xUtu;
NtW
,iwg;
gilg;Gf;fis my;yJ NtW flTsu;fisf; nfhz;L
t]Pyhj; Njbdhy; mJ ngupa \pu;fpd; epiyfspy;
xd;whFk;. NkYk; Nghypahd flTy;fs; kw;Wk; rpiyfisf;
nfhz;L t]Pyhj; NjLtJ mQ;Qhd fhyf; fhgpu;fs;
nra;j
ngUk;
Fw;wj;ijg;
Nghd;wjhFk;.
,jid
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L Nehf;fpd; egp (]y;) mtu;fspD}lh
t]Pyhj; NjLtJ %d;W tifg;gLk;.
Kjy; tif:– xUtu; jhd; nra;j nra;fpd;w
ew;fhupaq;fspD}lhf> ew;fhupaq;fisf; nfhz;L t]Pyhj;
Njly;;. ,J mDkjpf;fg;gl;lJ.
,uz;lhtJ tif:– egp (]y;) mtu;fs; capu;tho;fpd;w
Ntiy mtu;fsJ gpuhu;jizapD}lhf Nfl;ff;$ba
t]Pyh.
%d;whtJ:- egp (]y;) mtu;fsJ nghUl;bdhy; Nfl;ly;.
,J my;Fu;MdpNyh Rd;dhtpNyh topfhl;lg;glhikahy;
,k;KiwAk; mDkjpf;fj;jf;fjy;y> mt;thW nra;tJ
gpj;MthFk;.

Wiping one’s face after Finishing the Du’a.
these Abu Dawud said: “This hadith has been reported from other than

this chain, on the authority of Muhammad ibn K’ab and all of them
are very weak. This particular chain is the best, and it too is weak.”
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There are also a number of other ahadith and statements of the salaf
with regards to wiping one’s hands over the face after du’a. However,

all of the ahadith are without a doubt weak. The difference
of opinion occurs in whether a hadith, put together, raise them to
the status of hasan (acceptable) or not.
Other scholars held the opinion that it is permissible to wipe one’s
hands over one’s face, but only while one is not in prayer. As for a
person making a du’a during salat (for example, the qunut du’a), then
he should not wipe it over his face. Shaykh Bakr Abu Zayd writes: “
And if he wishes, he can wipe his face with his hands”
In any case, both the wiping of one’s face, and the disapproval of this
act, has been narrated from the scholars and Imams of the salaf, so it
is not appropriate to ignore this fact. So what opinion one takes, one
has a basis for it, even though it appears that the stronger opinion is
that one should not wipe one’s hands over one’s face after du’a and
Allah( ) knows best.

35.
JMf;
Nfl;L
Kfj;ijj; jlhTjy;.

Kbe;j

gpd;du;

iffshy;

xUtu; JMf; Nfl;l gpd;du; jdJ iffshy; Kfj;ij
jlhTjy;
njhlu;gpy;
gy
tifahd
rhd;Wfs;
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. midj;J `jP];fSk; ,Jnjhlu;gpy;
tUfpd;wit vt;tpj re;NjfKkpd;wp mit gytPdkhd
`jP];fshFk;. ,it midj;ijak; `]d; vDk; juj;jpy;
nfhz;Ltu KbAkh? vd;gjpy; gy fUj;J NtWghLfs;
fhzg;gLfpd;wd.
,d;Dk; rpy mwpQu;fs; njhOifapy; XJk; JM jtpu
NtW JMtpd; gp;dd
; u; iffshy; Kfj;ijj; jlt KbAk;
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vd;fpd;wdu;.
Mdhy;
njhOJnfhz;bUf;Fk;NghJ
(cjhuzkhf FD}j;Jila JM) mt;thW iffshy;
jlht KbahJ vd;fpd;wdu;. m\;n\a;f; gf;fPu; mG+ i]j;
vd;gtu; “xUtu; tpUk;gpdhy; njHOifapYk; jlt KbAk;
vd;fpd;whu;”. Mdhy; ,f;fUj;JfSf;F njspthd rhd;Wfs;
,y;iy.
JMtpd; gpd;du; iffshy; Kfj;ijj; jlht KbAk; vd;gJ
gw;wpAk;> KbahJ vd;gJ gw;wpAk; mwpQu;fshYk; Kd;ida
,khk;fshYk; mwptpf;;fgl;bUg;gjhy; mjid MuhahJ
tpLtJ
nghUj;;jkw;wjhFk;.
vt;thwhapDk;
nghJthd
mwpTg;Gfis itj;J Nehf;Fifapy; JMtpd; gp;dd
; u;
iffshy; Kfj;jpy; jlhTjy; mDkjpf;fg;gl;ljy;y vd;w
KbTf;Nf tu Kbfpd;wJ. midj;ijAk; my;yh`;Nt
ed;fwpe;jtd;.

Sincere Du’a for the Dead
Abu Hurayrah narrates that he heard the Prophet ( ) say: “When you
pray over the dead, then be sincere in your du’a” (Authentic, narrated
by Abu Dawud, Ibn Majah and others.
Imam al-Shawkani, commenting on this hadith said: “ The phrase be
sincere in your du’a shows that it is not necessary to limit the du’a to
the specific du’as mentioned, and it is essential for the person praying
for the dead person to ask sincerely for him, whether the dead person
was known to be a pious person or an evil person. In fact, the person
who was a sinner is in even more need of the prayer of his Muslim
brothers, and is in dire need of their intercession. And due to this, he
has now been brought forth in front of them, and has come to them .

36. ,we;jtUf;fhf Neu;ikahf JMr; nra;jy;.
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egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpajhf mG+ `{iuwh(wop) mtu;fs;
mwptpf;fpd;whu;fs;
“,we;jtUf;fhfg;
gpuhu;jpf;Fk;NghJ
ePq;fs; Neu;ikahf ,Ue;Jnfhs;Sq;fs;. (mG+jhT+j;> ,g;D
kh[h) ,e;j `jPij mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L ,khk;
n\sfhdp
(w`;)
gpd;tUkhW
$Wfpd;whu;.
“,q;F
Neu;ikahf> cz;ikahf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w tplak;
Fwpg;ghd rpy tplaq;fis khj;jpuk;jhd; Nfl;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;gjy;y. khwhf Fwpj;j egUf;fhfg; gpuhu;jpf;Fk;;NghJ
Fwpj;j gpuhu;jizapy; Neu;ikahfTk; ek;gpf;ifahfTk;
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. (mtu; gf;jp rpuj;ij nfhz;l eguhf
,Ue;jhYk; rup> ghtk; nra;af;$batuhf ,Ue;jhYk; rup)
cz;ikapy; kuzpj;j egu; Xu; ghtpahf ,Ue;jhy;
mtUf;fhfg;
gpuhu;jiz
Gupa
Ntz;baJ
rNfhju
K];ypKf;F
mtrpakhfpd;wJ.
mj;NjhL
mtUf;fhfg;
gupe;J Ngr Ntz;ba mjPj NjitAld; Xu; K];ypk;
,Uf;fpd;whu;. NkYk; mtu; ,jd; fhuzj;jpdhy;jhd; Kd;Nd
nfhz;Ltug;gl;bUf;fpd;whu;”.

Kissing one’s thumbs and rubbing one’s eyes with them.
It is all too common to see Muslims kiss their thumbs and then rub
them upon their eyes when the Prophet’s ( ) name is mentioned.
The basis of this act is the following fabricated narration:
Abbas ibn Ahmad ibn Abi Bakr, the Sufi, reported with a chain of
narrators full of unknown names, that Khidr, the Companion of
Moses, said: “Whoever says when the Mu’adhin says, ‘I testify that
Muhammad ( ) is the Messenger of Allah,( )”Welcome, my loved
one,and the coolness of my eyes,Muhammad( ‘then kisses his
thumbs and rubs them on his eyes, will never have any eye diseases.”
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37. ngUtpuy;fisf;
jlhTjy;.

nfhQ;rp

jdJ

fz;fisj;

K`k;kj; (]y;) mtu;fspd; ngaiuf; Nfl;Fk;NghJ jkJ
ngU tpuy;fspy;; Cjp fz;fspy; jlhTfpd;w tof;fk;
K];ypk;fs; kj;jpapy; kpfg; gutyhff; fhzg;glf; $ba
xU nraw;ghlhFk;. ,J Nghypahd mwptpg;gpd; gpd;ddpahf
cUntLj;j Xu; nraw;ghlhFk;.
mGy; mg;gh]; m`;kj; gpd; mgPgf;fu; mu; uj;jhj; my;akdP
vd;gtu; jdJ “K[PghJu; u`;khd; tm]hapKy; k/gpuh”
vDk; E}ypy; MjhuG+u;tkw;w `jPij mbg;gilahff;
nfhz;L gpd;tUkhW $Wfpd;whu;. “ahu; “m\;`J md;d
K`k;kju; u]{Yy;yh`;” vd Kmj;jpd; $Wk;NghJ
“ku;`gd; `gPgP K`k;kj; gpd; mg;jpy;yh`;” vdf; $wp
jdJ tpuy;fis Kj;jkpl;L my;yJ tpuy;fspy; Cjp
fz;fspy; jltp tpLfpd;whNuh mtUf;F mjd; gpwF
fz;NzhL njhlu;ghd ve;jtpj Neha;fSk; jPz;lkhl;lhJ.”
,e;j gpioahd fUj;ij mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L vkJ
r%fj;jpy; gyu; ,r; nraw;ghl;il Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;.
Mdhy; ,J Kw;wpYk; jtwhdJk; egp topf;Fg; Gwk;ghd
Xu; gpj;MTkhFk;.

Dua in a Group
This is amongst those innovations that have become so common that
many Muslims actually believe it is a Sunnah. Yet, this act has no basis
in the Qur’an or Sunnah, not even a weak hadith! In many masjids, a
joint du’a is made after every single salat, the imam says a du’a out
loud, and the entire congregation says, ‘Amin’ behind him. There is
no doubt that such an act is an innovation into this religion, as the
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Prophet ( ) never did such a congregational du’ a after the salat, nor
did the Companions after him, nor did the Successors after them.
In fact, quite the opposite is true! When a drought afflicted the
Muslims during ‘Umar’s Caliphate, ‘Umar himself was the one who
made the du’a. and he also ordered Abbas to make an individual
du’a. He did not order all the Companions to make a joint du’a with
him nor did any of the other Companions suggest this to him. This
shows that such a concept was unknown to the Companions.

38. FOthf ,ide;J JMr; nra;jy;.
,J mNdfkhd K];ypk;fsplk; Rd;dh vdf; fUjp
gutyhff;
fhzg;gLfpd;w
Xu;
gpj;MthFk;.
,J
my;Fu;MdpNyh>
Rd;dhtpNyh>
Mf
gytPdkhd
Xu;
mwptpg;gpNyh
,y;yhj
Xu;
tplakhFk;.
mNdfkhd
gs;spthay;fspy; xt;nthU gu;ohd njhOiffSf;Fg;
gpd;dhYk; ,khk; rj;jkhf JM Xj gpd;dhy; ,Ug;Nghu;
MkPd; $Wfpd;wdu;. ,e;j nraw;ghL khu;f;fj;jpy; Gjpjhf
Eiotpf;fg;gl;l nraw;ghL vd;gjpy; vt;tpj re;NjfKk;
,y;iy. ,J egp (]y;) mtu;fNsh my;yJ mtu;fsJ
mUikj; Njhou;fNsh my;yJ mtu;fisj; njhlu;e;J te;j
ey;ybahu;fNsh nra;ahj Xu; nraw;ghlhFk;.
cz;ikapNyNa ,jw;F khw;wkhd Xu; cz;ikiaNa
fhzKbfpd;wJ. mjhtJ cku; (uop) fhyj;jpy; tul;rp
Vw;gl;;lNghJ
cku;
(wop)
mtu;fs;
my;yh`;tplk;
gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs;.
NkYk;
mg;gh];
(wop)
mtu;fsplk;
jdpikahfg; gpuhu;jpf;FkhW fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. mtu;fs;
VidNahiu
mtu;fSld;
,idj;Jf;
nfhs;SkhNwh
my;yJ
NtW
r`hghf;fNsh
,g;gzpg;Giuia
tpLf;ftpy;iy.
,e;epfo;T
Vida
]`hghf;fSf;Fj;
njupahj xd;whfNt ,Ue;jJ.
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DU’A IN GROUPS - INNOVATION
It has been narrated that one of the governors wrote to UMAR ibn
Khattab, ‘There are a group of people here who come together, and
make du’a’ (in congregation) for the Muslims and the Caliph’. So Umar
ordered some of his servants to go with sticks and beat them, and in
fact he helped them in this! (441)
This, despite the fact that they
were actually making du’a for him, as he was the Caliph at that time.
This narration is clear proof that congregational du’a is an innovation
that was strongly disapproved of by the Companions.
It should be mentioned that congregational du’as are permissible
during certain occasions that the Sunnah has confirmed (such as during
the khutbah on Friday, or during the Witr prayer when it is performed
in congregation), but to make it a habit on other than such occasions
makes it an innovation. Additionally, it directly contradicts many of the
etiquettes of du’a, and opens up the door for riya (showing off one’s
deeds). Such congregational du’as make it easier for a person’s
thoughts to wander, as concentration can only be perfected when one
makes the du’a oneself. 441- Repirted by Ibn Abi Shaybah,No: 6242. See Abu
Zayd, p.72

39. $l;lhfg; gpuhu;jpg;gJ gpj;M – E}jdr; nray;.
fyPgh cku; (wop) fhyj;jpy; Xu; ftu;zu; cku; (wop)
mtu;fSf;F “Xu; FOtpdu; xd;wpide;J
K];ypk;fSf;fhfTk;> fyPghtpw;fhfTk; $l;lhf ,ide;J
gpuhu;jpf;fpd;wdu;” vdf; Fwpg;gpl;L fbjk; xd;iw vOjpdhu;.
mg;NghJ cku; (wop) mtu;fs; jdJ gzpahl;fspy; rpyiu
mioj;Jf;nfhz;L jbAld; nrd;W mtu;fSf;F
mbf;FkhW gzpj;jNjhL ,J tplaj;jpy; mtu;fSf;F
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cjtpahfTk; ,Ue;jhu;”. cku; (wop) mtu;fs; mt;Ntiy
fyPghthf ,Ue;jikahy;jhd; kf;fs; mtUf;fhfg;
gpuhu;jpj;jhu;fs;. ,e;j mwptpg;G $l;lhfg; gpuhu;jpg;gJ
khu;f;fj;jpy; Gjpjhf cUthf;fg;gl;l Xu; gpj;M vd;gJk;>
,J r`hghf;fshy; mq;fPfupf;fg;gltpy;iy vd;gijAk;
vLj;Jf; fhl;Lfpd;wJ.
$l;lhfg; gpuhu;jpg;gJ XupU epiyfspy;
mDkjpf;fg;gl;ljhapDk; mJ jtpuTs;s re;ju;gg
; q;fspy;
$l;lhfg; gpuhu;jpg;gJk;> mjid toikahf;fpf; nfhs;tJk;
gpj;MthFk;. NkYk; ,J JMtpDila xOq;F
tpjpfSf;Fk;> epge;jizfSf;Fk; Kw;wpYk;
khw;wkhdJkhFk;.
(,g;D mgP i\gh – 6242> mG+ i]j;)

To Clasp One’s Hands to One’s Chest During Du’a.
This is contrary to the proper manner of du’a, as the Sunnah is to ask
with the palms outwards. Infact, this act resembles the manner of
prayer of the Christians.

40. JMf;
mbj;jy;.

Nfl;Fk;NghJ

jdJ

iffis

khu;gpy;

xUtu; JMf; Nfl;Fk;NghJ jdJ iffis khu;gpy;
mbg;gJ JMtpw;fhd xOq;fpw;Fk;> tpjpKiwfSf;Fk;
Gwk;ghd Xu; nraw;ghlhFk;. Vnddpy; JMtpd;NghJ iffs;
tpupf;fg;gl;bUf;f
Ntz;Lk;
vd;gij
Rd;dh
njspT
gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
khwhf
,t;thwhd
nraw;ghL
fpwp];jtu;fSila tzf;f topghLfis gpujpgypg;gjhf
mike;J tpLfpd;wJ.

To Specify the Unspecified.
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What is meant by this is that a person specifies a certain time, or a
certain place, or a certain du’a, that is not specified by the Shari’ah,
and believes that such an act will increase the chances of his du’a
being accepted . So, to make a habit of making du’a on, say the 12 th
of Rabi-al- awwal, or at a certain location, is an innovation.
Likewise, to specify a particular du’a before or after doing an act is
also considered an innovation (unless such a specification is found in
the Sunnah). It is not allowed to add constraints or details that are not
found in the Qur’an or Sunnah, believing that such acts will be more
rewarded by Allah!( )
Another example that is common is that during the tawaf
(circumambulation around the Ka’bah) many people read specific
du’as for each round, believing that this is part of the Sunnah. Yet,
there is nothing specific of this nature found in the Qur’an or Sunnah,
so if a person does this, believing that these specific du’as are
encouraged or more rewarding than others, then he has fallen into a
bid’ah or religious innovation.
Other examples of this include making a New Year’s wish, or doing
the same while blowing out candles, or at the beginning of spring and
autumn, or any other occasions that have not been specified by the
Shari’ah.
The opposite of this principle is also true, so, if a specific du’a has
been narrated in the Sunnah for a specific occasion or after a certain
act, then it should not be used habitually except for the circumstances
that it has been narrated for. So, for example, the du’a that is
narrated from the Prophet ( ) for entering the masjid should not be
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used every time a person enters any house or other structure, since
the Sunnah has specified where this du’ a should be used.

41. egp topfhl;lypD}lhf Fwpg;gplg;glhj
Neuq;fis JMf; Nfl;gjw;fhf tiuaWj;jy;.

fhy

mjhtJ
JM
mq;fPfupf;fg;gLtjw;F
tiwaWj;Jf;
Fwpg;gplg;glhj fhyj;ij> Neuj;ij> ,lj;ijf; nfhz;L
JM Vw;;Wf; nfhs;sg;glf;$ba re;ju;gg
; khff; fdpj;J
mtw;iw
eilKiwg;gLj;j
KidtJld;
jdJ
nraw;ghl;by;
toikahf;fpf;
nfhs;tijAk;
Fwpf;Fk;
(cjhuzkhf wgPcy; mt;ty; 12k; ehs;) ,it khu;f;fj;jpy;
mDkjpf;fg;glhj Xu; gpj;MthFk;
mt;thNw my; Fu;Md; Rd;dhtpD}lhf topfhl;lg;glhj
epiyapy; xU rpy fhupaq;fisr; nra;tjw;F Kd;du;
my;yJ nra;j gpd;du; Fwpg;gpl;l JMf;fis tiuaWj;Jf;
nfhs;tJld; mit my;yh`;tplk; mjpf ed;ikfisg;
ngw;Wj; jUtjhfTk; ek;Gjy; midj;Jk; gpj;MthFk;.
cjhuzkhf f/ghit jthg; nra;fpd;wNtiy mjpfkhd
kf;fs; xt;nthU Rw;wpYk; Fwpg;ghd rpy JMf;fis Rd;dh
vd;W vz;zp Xjp tUfpd;wdu;. Mdhy; my;Fu;MdpNyh
my;yJ Rd;dhtpNyh mt;thW topfhl;lg;gltpy;iy. vdNt
,t;thW xU kdpju; ,J Xu; Rd;dh> ,J Nkyjpf
ed;ikfisg; ngw;Wj; jUfpd;wJ vd;w vz;zj;jpy; mjid
Nkw;nfhs;thuhapd;
mtu;
khu;f;fj;jpy;
,;y;yhj
mDkjpf;fg;glhj Xu; gp;j;Mit nra;fpd;whu;.
mt;thNw Gj;jhz;L tho;j;Jj; njuptpj;jy;> Nfhil fhyk;>
khup fhyk; Muk;gpf;Fk; Kd; JM XJjy; my;yJ
\uPMtpy; mq;fPfhukpy;yhj rpy epfo;Tfspd; Kd;dhy;
my;yJ gpd;dhy; JM XJjy; Nghd;wd midj;Jk;
gpj;MNtahFk;.
,jw;F
khw;wkhf
Rd;dh
ve;nje;j
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re;ju;gg
; q;fspy; ve;nje;j ,lq;fspy; rpy JMf;fis
tiuaiw nra;J fhl;bAs;sNjh mtw;iw cupaKiwapy;
NtW
vj;NjitfSf;fhfTk;>
NtW
ve;epyikfspYk;
gad;gLj;j KbahJ. cjhuzkhf gs;spapy; EioAk;NghJ
Xj Ntz;ba JMit egp (]y;) mtu;fs; fw;Wj;
je;Js;shu;fs;. vdNt mjid gs;spapy; EioAk;NghJ
khj;jpuNk
gad;gLj;j
Ntz;Lk;.
khwhf
tPl;bDy;
EioAk;NghJ
mjidg;
gad;gLj;JtJ
Rd;dhtpw;F
KudhdjhFk;.

How Duas can prevent Calamities:
Du’a is one of the most beneficial of remedies; it is the enemy of
calamity; it wards it off, remedies it, prevents it befalling, alleviates
it or reduces it if it befalls. It is the weapon of the believer. In the
case of calamity, one of three scenarios must apply:
1. If Dua is stronger than the calamity, so it wards it off.
2. If it is weaker than the calamity, so the calamity overpowers it and
befalls the person, but it may reduce it even if it is weak.
3. They resist one another and each impedes the other.
Verily, your journey is long, and the perils are many. Your
destination is far, and the path is treacherous. So utilize your du’a.
Use it to ward off the evil of yourself, and the evil of your enemies,
and the evil that is destined for you. And use it as you strive to
reach your every goal, and struggle to arrive at your desired
destination.

Du’a is your sharpest sword, and your
strongest
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weapon.

O Almighty Allah ! ( )- forgive the errors and mistakes that might
have crept in this book. O Our Lord! Accept this humble dedication.
Verily Thou art the Mighty the Wise.
All Praise is due to Allah,( ) the Creator of all, the Giver of
everything.
And He is far Exalted above what others ascribe to Him.
And May Peace and Blessing be upon the perfect worshipper of Allah,
the Final Messenger, Muhammad ibn Abdillah ( ) and
all those who follow him.

42. JM ngUe; Jd;gq;fspypUe;J vt;thW
ghJfhf;fpd;wJ.
JM vd;gJ rpfpu;r;irfs;; kw;Wk; kUe;Jfspy; kpfr; rpwe;j
kUe;jhFk;. mJ ngUe; Jd;gq;fspd; vjpup. MfNt
mj;Jd;gq;fis jLj;J epWj;JtJld; mjw;F gupfhukspj;J
mit Vw;gLtjpypUe;J ghJfhf;fpd;wJ. mit Neupl;lhYk;
mjd;
jhf;fj;ijf;
Fiwf;fpd;wJ
my;yJ
,y;yhkyhf;Ffpd;wJ. NkYk; mJ ek;gpf;ifahsu;fspd;
MAjk;.
vdNt
JM
gpd;tUk;
%d;W
topfspy;
gupfhukspf;fpd;wJ..
1. mj;Jd;gj;ijtpl JM gykhf ,Ug;gpd; mj;Jd;gj;ij
jLj;J epWfj;Jfpd;wJ.
2. Jd;gj;ij tpl JM gytPdkhf ,Ug;gpd; JMit
ntd;W
xU kdpjDf;F
Jd;gk;
Vw;gbd;
mJ
gytPdkhf ,Ug;gpDk; mj;Jd;gj;jpd; jd;ikiaf;
Fiwf;Fk;.
3. mit xd;iw xd;W vjpu;jJ
; xd;iw kw;iwaJ jil
nra;Ak;.
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vdNt kdpjh epr;rakhf cdJ gadk; ePz;lJ> mjpy;
Mgj;Jf;fNsh mjpfk;. cdJ ,yf;F kpfTk; J}ukhdJ>
ghijNah JNuhfq;fs; Vkhw;Wf;fs; epiwe;jJ. vdNt
JMitg; gad;gLj;J. cdJ ghtq;fisAk; vjpupfsJ
ghtq;fisAk; mopj;njhopf;f mjidg; gad;gLj;J. NkYk;
cdJ xt;nthU ,yf;FfisAk; miltjw;fhf>
ghLgLtjw;fhf> ciog;gjw;fhf> mjidg; gad;gLj;J.
epr;rak; eP tpUk;Gk; cdJ ,yf;if
mile;Jnfhs;tjw;fhfg; mJ NghuhLk;. mJNt cdJ
$upa ths; cdJ gykhd MAjk;.
vy;yhk; ty;y my;yh`;Nt ,e; E}ypy; ,lk;ngw;w
jtWfisAk; gpiofisAk; kd;dpg;ghahf!
vq;fs; ,iwtNd! ,g;gzpthd mu;g;gdpg;ig Vw;Wf;
nfhs;thahf!
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